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'  D R U G S !  D R U G S !
Stationery, Cigars Candy

HO

S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S
Save Roney and keep the Cash at Home.

W. E. Smith Co., q*qh*

3
3

W E  H A V E  I T
I Quite a little excitement was
II caused1 last Saturday at the San

ta Rita well, when the well un
expectedly made a flow of oil, 
said flow being brought about 
by the bailing out of the well. 
The bailer had been run twice, 
when the oil gushed over the 
top of the derrick for ten min-

(utes, and flowed then for an
other thirty minutes. I’roof of 
the unexpectedness of this flow 
is found in '.he fact the driller, 
Mr. Carl Cromwell, after having 
superintended the bailing, had 
left in his car for Big Lake, anil 
gotten about live miles away, 
when upon looking back, he saw 
the well spouting oil high into 
th» air. Rushing back, he as

Prospects for an ci! field at 
Big Lai e of some proportions 
are boro out in the report of J .  
A. Udden, director of the Bu
reau of tleology, in a University 
of Texas bulletin publiahed in 
1918, 4 he formation is the same 
as that n North-Central Texas, 
which fc now proven territory.

His import on University land 
in Croei ett county is in psrt as 
follows.

“The uis of the Penreylvan- 
ian fold extends northeastward 
from tha Marathon uplift across 
the Pecos river near.the highway 
bridge on the Skeffield-Ozona 
road. Its position is determined

Whatever
a good drug store ought to have and many things that] 
other drugstores don't keep-you’ll find here.

Get the Habit
of coming tou our store when you are in need of medicines, 
but remember we have many things besides drugs and | 
chemicals.

Prices are Always Consistently Low
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1 ‘ jntrol. tween fcven and nins mile points

The well, which had an open! on the Pesos river. The longer 
hole from the bottom part ot th e 1 axis, which is coincident with 
way up. had evidently been eav-1 the fold itself, extends from 
ing in. due to the numerous tim es1 southwest t<> northeast. Its ex- i
it had flowed. The well was be-1 tent into Pecos eounty to the ^j|||
ing bailed for the first time since southwest has not been traced 
being brought in, and the bailer for more than six miles, but it is 
\ ery probably agitated the caved obaerved o continue for some 
in material to such an extent that miles inf > < rockett county along

estern edge of the
ct.
jc« indicans the last 
nents along a line oi 
ablished byexcess- 
i the lower forma- 

rend of the axis

BARNHART DRUG GO. 
Barnhart, rl±'jTtxaa. | 
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Plumbing and Tin S h o p  ■
BATH TUBS -  KITCHEN SINKS ■

■
Pipe and Fittings — Valves ■

J O E  O B E R K A M P F  ■■

the oil was enabled to flow more the nort n\
freely, which accounts for the'Sheffield tr 
unusual flow. The usual amount “ The l 
of oil, estimated at one hundred slight m< 
barrels, was turned into the stor- weaknc?: 
age tanks. ive foldb „

t! .V8 inch casing is being placed, tions. T
in the hole, after which the value carries it ; ; t the Sheflield tract 
of the well can ba determined, immedia

£ 3

to the n o r t h w e s t  of 
v . y  '" . - f w  observation" 
eUVa\ersity land also con-

that there is no doubt but that firm the location. How far 
the Santa Rita will prove a pay- the southeast or northwest

H o w e v e r , i t  is  th o u g h t  b y  tho»*>1 m u cu s  
who have seen the well in action on the

IftTHTP

o m m e S
N D E N C S *

1 & '

to
of

, the axis flexures of this fold ex- 
& Land C o, tend beneath the surface fotm?- 

owners of the Santa Rita, are tions is not known. However, 
making locations for several from the magnitude of the fold, 

wells on their holdings it is reasonable to presume that 
the Orient west of big they may be locally reached at a 
and it is reported that one considerable distance from-the 

about three axis.
“ The trend of the fold would 

carry it approximately diagonal
ly from southwest to northeast 
acros.- the Barnhart tract of Un
iversity land. However, as there

ing proposition. 
The Texon Oil

other 
along 
1-ake,
test will be made 
miles east of the Santa Rita and 
another a like distance to the 
west, thus proving up about half 
of the Texon holdings.

It was not possible to get a re-

HwmsTtrrrr

WAttOMD GATES BUNG Ct| 
QUON or THE PANTRY iA

port on the drilling activity on are onlv a very few isolated «>ut- 
the Shannon and .'lassie ranches crops on this tract, it was impos- 
but it is presumed, since noother sible to determine if the trend of 

(w'«rd has been received, that the the fold remains constant, and if 
drill! ng in that section is going it extends as far from the Mara 
forward without trouble. Two thon uplift as to the Harhart 

j j jw e l ls in  that section are being »rac'. It is probable that if suf- 
dri.led section by the Crockett i ficient outcrops were present, 

, Drilling Syndicate.I I

Messrs Flowers & Adams, ()/oit^
Dear Sirs:

Regarding the price of Queen of the 
Pantry, we agree with >ou that other flour 
can be bought much cheaper, and always, 
no doubt, can be. I he Waggoner-Gates 
Milling Co. has net er made any attempt to 
sell this flour on competitive prices, as there 
is no other Flour milled that compares with 
it in quality; neither d.> our regular custo
mers of long standing attempt to handle it 
on a competitive basis. We have, as you 
probably know, tvv > nMls right litre in Ft. 
Worth that sell flour to the retail trade and 
deliver it to their doors at a much lower 
srice than we get for Queen of the Pantry 
Flour, yet our business has never fallen off 
in any of the many years ll ja t  we have been 
selling.this flour -in fact it has been in
creasing steadily.

Yours very truly,

JAM ES MCCORD COMPANY.
Quick delivery service anywhere in 

town, at any time.

FLOWERS &  ADAMS
Q U n U T Y " * T H E N  P R IQ E  J r|

About Going 
to Villa Acuna

Kuzn Bill advises that, if you 
want to visit Mexico in your car 
it is necessary to secure a regis
tration card from the U. S. cus-

were
the fold would be found to cross 
Crocke t county and extend into 
the ad >ining counties to the 
north or even farther.

“Inin ediately to the southeast 
of the Barnhart tract, a small 
terra e lias been reported after 
a Stadia survey. It was impos
sible. in the limited time allowed 
for the work, to check this re 
port In the field, but from ihe 
source of information it is prob- 

tomhouse, and you should have able that-the terrace is present, 
your county license with you. This would also indicate that the 
The card is good for thirty days, fold extends farther to the north- 
If you want to go into Me.ico east than was possible to trace it 
beyond the border towns, you in the reonnnisance. 
w ill have toboi^  vour car. and There is, then, in Crockett 
Day tor it. ffie bond may be count;, a large fold in the buried 
good for fifteen days. He got a i Car! niferous strata some 2,000 
bond like that was informed that feet In low the surface, entering 
if he would report back with his the county at about the highway 
car within fifteen days, he would bridge over the Pecos river three 
be sold a bond for ninety days and a alf miles east of Sheffield, 
for less money. When he did so and ing approximately north 
report back, he was informed 50 di „ ices east. It passes ixn 
that a “ new order’‘ had teen re- pKu i ly to the northwest of 
ceived, and the new bond could theSh ifleld tract of University 
be issued for only eight da\s. land, and although it could qot 
Tha Mexican people, over in be lo. 'ed farther in reconnis 
their country, are very friendly sauce, because of the lack of ex- 
and sociable, but if you don’t posures. it probably extends 
think the petty officials will pull across the entire county, diag- 
you leg, just try it. onallv from southwest to north-

—----- —-------- east through the Barnhart tract
Services in the Park Sunday of University land into the ad- 

night, Methodists and Baptists joining counties to the north, 
co-operating. Everybody invited “The value of this fold as a 
to attend. concentrator of petroleum cannot

be estimated, as there is no sub- and favorable for the toneentra-
sufacedata for a basis. How- ti°n petroleum
ever, the evidence supplied from , '*A te ,tin *  cf theJ

, , ,  . lan d sin t'rockett.Sch leicher.Ir-
the development of a similar geo-ijon R#wani Upton and Tc m .
logical told in north central lex- counties should first In begun 
as is positive- It is possible to in the northwestern hall c : bio. k 
state that if petroleum is present 29 of the Sheffield trai t of Ur.i 
in any of the formations under- versity land, as this is the m ist 
lying the Pecos valley, the most promising area. Next in orde: 
desirable area lcr tesi.ing Is along of value are the Barnhart tract 
the axis of this fold. As the fold i-ta-x' rockett c  anty extending 
is ttryioabteAlr ineguH r in tvei tn«o r ]  ̂ 1 an „
lower formations, aa 1a indicated f gao counties, anu TNKtwo tracts 
by the surface strata, all loca-1 in Terrell county, 
tions along the fold will not be The Dig Lake ttact in CRSkett 
of equal value, but it is impos county extends into Reagan anu 
aible to make more definitestat.* Upton counties on the north

The reconnaisance of the area 
As has been mentioned, the within Crockett county afforded 

lower formations ot the Mara- little information because of lack 
thon fold are not regularly Hexed of outcrops. From what is known 
but plunge to the northeast from jt would appear that the south- 
the Marathon region in a series eastern part of the tract is the 
of plung'ng arrested anticlines, most favorable, as it lies nearest 
or noses, and synichnes These the Marathon fold. ’ - Tne San 
noses along the trend of the gen- Angelo Standard, 
eral fold very probably have a! 
definite relationship to the ter-4
race areas of the surface forma- Wh>' worr>' with >our old fur- 
tions. Between the surface ter- niture when you can trade it for 
races, the lower formations are new? Call me and let mee.x- 
probably relatively lower. Thus plain.
the exploration of the Pennsyl ‘ Joe Oberkampf.
vania strata in tna Maratiion
fold should be at first confined to Camp cots for rent, see J«e 
surface disturbances. Oberkampf. the furniture dealer

“ The formations underlying We car. also supply all your tish- 
the Sheffield terrace, at its dis ing tackle wants, and sell you 
tance from the steeply folded guns and ammunition. See us 
.-trataof the Marathon region for anything jo  1 need on that 
should be more gently inclined fishing and camping trip.

fb o  YOU LIKE THE STOCKMAN?)
! IF SO, WHY NOT GIVE NS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION :
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HAY GRAIN SALT

D.IiS T:R I B U T 0 R
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

( V . ' )
r v

6  B e l l -a n s

OUR CO M IC •I ™  " r t  ud and ud m u  h»rdiy mt •cjthii', lam I 
■Md 1‘dfM M. Koob nr » p t ltt  »•« food Bed * ., •irei.gtti 
returned. I told mj neighbor, tad ererr oae of utn  (,,’td 
It t  wonderful Brdwlne Ton can tlveye |H a Ooee ol 
fe  raat at tafkanae bo maturwheiuie vertex"

Mb . T. K. Wxouoxbb.
■oa M. ilrecg City. Mo.

C atarrh o f th e  stom ach and hot els is among 
the m any form * of catarrh al disease! from 
which a  large number of people needlessly 
suffer. F ifty  years of usefulness id thu guar
an tee  behind

On the ConcreteHot water 
Sure Relief

254  AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE OP All W  
PUPH'"

m s a n c B
fHAtY THE

u m i f

fOKAEBOPV OUGHT
TO TAKE that HORH 
awav from  him  r r q  
AND euv HIM r r 1 jL J  
A RATUt Xb j I t—-la , 
aA V  __________

IDEA O f  A
MKHRSI S$M Evirywbin

fU lt  GROWN MAH 
MARiNtf SIH.H A 
NUiSANCf Of | 

HlMSELf J

( h i l l T o n i cAmericas old 
R eliab le

Prescience.
Blaine Is a very quiet man. 
But you’ve never met him?" 
’No. but I ’ve met hi* wife.”

A fter a girl has been In lo- e three 
or four tim es she ceases to regard it 
as a serious m atter.

Carp have been known to Hto LdO 
years.

LAXATIVES?
Discovery by Scitn ce Has 

Replaced Them.

Pills and salts give temporary relief 
from constipation only at the expense 
of permanent injury, says an eminent 
medical authority.

Science has found a newer, natter 
way— a mean* as ilm ple as Nature It
self.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps tlie food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this 
natural lubricant i t  not sufficient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol because It 
acts like this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel movements 
by Nature's own method— lubrication.

As Nujol Is not a medicine or laxa
tive, it cannot gripe and. like pure 
water. It la harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is uged In leading hospitals. 
Oet a bottle from your druggist 
today.—Adv erUacment.

>afe in s ta n t  
re lie f f r o m

CORNS
Oe« MtWMir- tnd the pent of that cor* 
ervia! That * »h«« IV SchMl a Zlno-1 «<i* 
4ft -ttftb They remora »h*ia*«-fr»c- 
tioo-praaaure. an J  heal the innate*. Thu* 
you aro»d infection from rutting your 
•orns or using enrrowe* acids Tkit an> 
VMtptic. waterfto f knee foe corns, cal
louses. bunions Get a boa today at you* 
4nicfiet’e<* ahoeUaater e.

1 'WANT To GEE UOW 

EUROPEAN MUDDLE 
'5  coming  Alon g

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
D estroys M alarial G errn j

D l  Schotts

The Latest.
— tij'our glasses are rather large." 

"T hese are w in d s h ie ld s ,  o ld  top.'
Louisville Courier-Journal.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
^COMPOUND

i l j r  q u ick ly  r * l l# w i th *  d ia tro a r 
In c  p a r o i j i n a  Used for 
M 7*o ra  nod r* *u lt  of lone 

■ M f t i S  c ip o ria n ca  In trea tm en t of
th ro a t and lung dincaaer b? 

t f  w j v #  D r J  H. Guild. F R E E  TR IA L  
A S K m A  H«»X. T roatlao on A sthm a, ttt 

csu aaa. eu * * e t
upon requtat. Me and 91-00 

M  d ru c fla tn . J .  H. U C IL D  OO., R U P E R T , VT.

Cuticura Soap  
Com plexions 

A re  H e a l t h y
Sms 2&C. O atM t 115 an4 50c. Tu b  2jc.

Says Teethina 
Saved Her Baby 
From the Grave

" I  actually believe Teethina saved 
my baby from the grave, for she was 
the elrkest little  thing you ever saw 
for six w eeks” w rites Sirs. B . W. 
Wamble. Itoute 4. E lba, Ala. "She 
had the best treatment we eould give 
her. but seemed to get worse Instead 
of better. When we stopped every
thing else and gave her Teethina aha 
got better right away, and now abe 
Is a laughing, playful little  darling 
and eats anything."

If  Mrs. Wamble had given her little  
one Teethina at the flrst algn of 
trouble she would have been aaved 
many anxious hours.

Teethina la Bold by leading drug
gists or send 30c to the Moffett Lab
oratories. Columbus, Ga„ and receive 
a full sire package and a free copy 
of Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.— 
(Advertisement.)

.CU. UOU IS fug. EUROPEAN
jDDLE getting along ?Money b*rj$  w ithout question 

If  H U N T S  SA LV E fa ll*  In tha 
t M at m en I o f ITCH. ECZEMA. 
RIN «. W O R M .T ETT ER  or other 
Hi b i . f  akin diaea*.*-* Price 
7V  a t dru p elet*, or d irect from 
4 11 ebarfi M  c n C* imrui Tu.

Sa lesm an  W anted
• p ara  o r  fa ll  tim e. B e a r  aalaa. P iaaaan t work. 
Hi# com m issions Ratiaf a ctio n  puarantaad. 
R ap resen t oa and n am e poor own Income. 
Any k ind a f  m onum ent furnished In G ranite 
o r W arble. One o f  our man lu V irg in ia  made 
S S1I.M  la s t  m onth  You. too. ran  ah are  la 
th e se  b l f  profits. O ur proposition ta a  b it  
m o n ey -m ak er No a sp an an ca  needed. W rite 
tod ap  fo r  fu ll p a rticu la rs  about our plan.

r r o W A H  M O N IM 1 N T  CO.
(CapAfial I I N .N M O  A U a a fi*  O a

You cun uluuyn figure on u womans 
doing the very tiling she isn't exp ect*!
tO d o .

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use of Red Cross Ilali 
Blue will add to its wearing qualities. 
I  .-*e it and see. Ail grocers.—Adver
tisement.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller and walk in comfort 

by using A l i e n ' *  F o o t - E e e e ,  the 
antiseptic, healing powder for the feet. 
Shaken into the shoes A l le n ’s  F o o t -  
g . M  make* tight or new shoe* (eel 
eaay, give* instant relief to coma, bunions 
and callouses; prevents Blisters. Callous 
and Sore Spots and gives rest to tired, 
aching, swollen fe e t  1,500,000 pounds of 
powder for the feet were used by our 
Army and Navy during the War. Sold 
everywhere. For F r e e  S e m p l e  and a 
F o o t - E e a e  Walking Doll, a d d re ss  
A lle n ’a  F o o t - E e a e ,  L e  R o y ,  N . Y .

KEEP EYES WELL I
I>r Thompson's *7 . Water will

God has given mankind everything 
■ntlal to happiness except apprecia-

He Vampa.
Add Social Perils— Wolves In sheiks’ 

clothing.— Bosten Transcript.
©  W ssteni N fw ,pap*r Vnios

The Cutloura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your akin keep It clear 
by making CuOeuraeyour everyday 
toilet preparation*. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement

M ICKIBf W. N. U„ D A L IT S,
Every woman knows as much about 

a rallrond time table as a bachelor 
knows about a baby.

Child’s Best Laxative To 
Clean the Bowels

The girl who la quick to Had fault 
la very apt to get left at the post la 
the matrimonial race.

Cost of building a flrst-clasa b a ttle  
ablp la about $18,000,000. Tea. my dear, lt’a those who come 

irty to avoid the crowd that make the
Peed and yon will know.

Quickly and easily cleans 
steel knive3 and forks.
Removes stains, grime 
and grease. Use it for 
pots and-pans, aluminum 
and all kitchenware.
Avoid Substitutes, the name 

SAPOUO 
is on the j 

Blue Band—Sil

CLEAN
SCOUR
POLISH

w ith

s  , u  MM'S M C fH O O isr  
c u o « £ h  A w u o o u e e k A e u rr  

- t o o  o o v r  9 6 .T , - w ’ 
KAuivVYea* - t e w  <»h o o l o  

’ 9-e a o , « a e  , v-
-fn e*.E FO «£, <SteAOfASrJV/

-> AMO W O T -—  T /

Even a s.ek child loves the "fru ity" 
taste of “California F ig  Syrup." If  the 
little stoma' h is upset, tongue rooted, 
or if your child is cross, feverish, full 
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful will 
never fall to open the bowels. In s few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all the constipa
tion poison, sour bile and waste from 
the tender, little  howels and gives you 
a well, playfal child again.

Millions . t  mothers keep "California 
Fig  Syrup" hnudy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to-

rapper.

B e t te r  T h a h ’P i l l s _ ^  
F6> L i v e r  I l ls
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MRS. P. POWELL 
GAINS 28 POUNDS

Declares Tanlac Took Her Out 
of Bed and Built Her Up 

to Perfect Health.

" I  can't praise Tunluc too highly, 
for tlie treatment has taken me out 
of bed and put uo> In eonditlon to do 
all my house",.irk.” said Mrs. Berry 
Powell 'l'. 10OH Knst Perkins St., 
G uthrie. OUla.

“For three years 1.1,ml suffered from 
•toinaeh and eutarrhal troubles, and 
before taking Tanlac was down In bed 
In dreadful eonditlon Everything I 
ate gave me Indigestion. und s'a a 
formed In such quantities I could 
scarcely breathe ami nad awful pains 
around my heart. The catarrh dis
tressed me terribly, 1 was very diary, 
headed,, and my nerves were so shat
tered I could yet no restful sleep. I 
lost weight until I was almost a skel
eton.

“Tanlac Is too good for anyone not 
to know about, for It lias actually built 
me up twenty-eight pounds and re
stored me to |>erfe<-t health In every 
way. I hope this statement will he 
of benefit to others who suffer like 
I  did."

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Take no substitute. Over 87 
million bottles sold.

Ne Tip.
W alter— “Haven't yon forgottew

Something, s ir t"  Itestsursnt Patron— 
“More than you ever knew.”

Hold cannot rust.

TRAINED CATFISH 
HELPS FISHERMEN

Makes Nine-Mile Trips Har
nessed to Trailing Lines 

With Baited Hooks.

Children Cry for

Tanlac Vegetable Pills sre nature's 
own remedy for constIpntlon. Sold 
everywhere.—Advertl-ement.

Would Like to Catch It.
“Bryan says that wealth Is a dis

ease..........rhut so? I wish It wus con
tagious."

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thouwnd* upon thousand* of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
•u*peet it.

Women's complaint* often prove to be 
nothing el*e but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder di*ea*e.

If the kidney* are not m a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organ® 
♦e become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and lom of ambition.

Poor health make* you nervou*. irri
table and maybe despondent; it makes 
any one so.

Hut hundred# of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just the 
remedy needed to overcome such condi
tion*.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what 8wamp Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N Y., you may receive sam
ple si re bottle by psrrel post. You can 
purvhase medium and Urge size bottles at 
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

2 MORE WOMEN 
JOIN THE ARMY

Of ThoM W k  Have Bees Restored 
to Health by Lydia L  Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compoud
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.— “ I had a bad 

tain in ray le ft aide and I could not l if t  
anything heavy with
out having a back
ache. 1 tried d iffer
ent things. Then 1 
saw Lydia E . Pink
ham’a V e g e t a b l e  
Compound i d v t r -  
tiaed in the news
papers and began 
taking it as the di
rections said. I feel 
very good now and 
can do all ray work.
I recommend the

’egetable Compound to all my friends, 
nd you can use my testimonial letter. ’’anJ you can use my I 

— Mrs. Ha ttie  Wahzon, 870 Garden 
S t ,  Milwaukee, Wia.

Gained in Every Way
Buffalo. N. Y .— “ I had some fem ale ' 

troubles that just run my health down 
so that I lost my appetite and fe lt mis
erable all the time. I could not lif t  
anything heavy, and a  little extra  work 
aome days would put me in bed. A  
friend had told me to try  Lydia E . 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound and I
gained in every way, could eat better 
and fe lt  stronger. I  had found nothing 
before this that did me so much good. n  
— Mrs. J .  Grace, 281 Wolta Avenue^ 
Buffalo. N. Y .

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH

W h e n  th e  b o d y  b e g in s to  stiffen  
an d  m o v e m e n t b e co m e * painful 
it  is  u s u a lly  an  ind ication  th a t  th e  
k id n ey s a r e  ou t o f  o rd er . K eep  
th e s e  o rg a n s  h e a lth y  b y  tak in g

L A T H  R O P ' 8

HAARLEM OIL

The world's standard remedy for kidney] 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles. 
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and 
keep in good health. In three dace, all 
druggists. Ouar an teed as repteawited. 

I fee (he n w .  GaM Msdsl ea a e e

(P r s p tr s d  by th e  N ational G eograp h ic S o 
c ie ty . W ash in gton . D. C .)

T he name “Armenia” luis been used 
•o ofteu that It It perhaps taken by 
many to he an urtual state. But there 
Is no qurh en tity ; tlie political unit. 
Annenlu, bus not existed for nearly 
1,800 years.

Like Judea, Armenia fe ll long ago 
under alien sw ay; und like the Jews, 
though not so completely, tlie Armen
ians were senttered among ull nations. 
Still, In spite of misfortune, the largest 
group of Arnicnlnnu has managed to 
live on In their old home land, roughly 
between the Black and Caspian seas on 
the west and ensf, the Caucasus moun
tains on the north, and the headwuters 
o f the Tigris and Kuphrates rivers on 
tlie south and southwest. There, sur
rounded by people who have persecut
ed and oppressed them ; divided politi
cally— long among Turkey anl Persia, 
and more recently among tinwe two 
countries snd Itusslu besides—they 
have remained Armenians In blood, 
culture and religion.

Itetnlntng their raeinl chnm eterlstlc* 
with such tenacity when the world st 
times seemed arrayed against them, It 
Is little wonder tlint the Armenians 
have been called “the Jew s of the 
Hast" and thut It has even been sug
gested seriously thnt this people has 
sprung from the "ten lost tribes of Is
rael." Persecution seems to have whet
ted the Armenian's Im ellect. anil mnde 
of him a natural trader. W hether In 
Constantinople or Shanghai. London or 
Buenos Aires, the Armenlnn compete* 
successfully with native son or with 
Greek or Jew .

American Interest In the Armenlnns 
has always been heightened by the 
fact that they are Christluns— that 
they mnke up nn Island o f Christen
dom In the huge sea o f Islam. Ar
menian Christians are different from 
those with whom either the Protestants 
or Roman Catholic* o f America sre 
familiar. It Is from the Armenian 
church, perhaps, that one may get the 
best reminder that Christianity, like all 
other world religions, came out of the 
H ast; for this essentlnlly oriental peo
ple lias preserved In Its Eastern home 
many o f the customs and practices of 
the primitive Christian church.

Not Like W estern Christiana.
Christianity w h s  adopted by the Ar

menians early In the Fourth century, 
and their bishops were present at the 
Connell of Nlcen In 325. A fter the 
Council of Chalcednn In 451, however, 
the Armenians broke away from the 
more orthodox ehurch to the west and 
established nn independence that has 
been maintained, with only the brief
est breaks, until today. It has been 
said that when the pngnn Armenian 
king TlrldHtes Imd been hnptlred nnd 
had mnde Christianity the official rell- 
gion, he ordered the pngnn priests to 
heeome priests o f the new fnltli. This 
they refused to do nntll assured thnt 
the sacrifices of Rnlmala. which fur
nished meat for their families, would 
he continued.

For a  while such sacrifices actually 
were carried out In conjunction with 
the spirit uni sacrifice of the euchnrlst, 
the animal victims being slaughtered 
before a crucifix In the porch of the 
church. L ater this unison of the two 
vastly different forms of snorlflce wn» 
.abandoned, hut still animal sacrifices 
were made at other times.

Armenian Christluns differ less from 
Christians of the Greek church than 
from Western Christians, both Catho
lic and l'rotestunt. Politics and s 
deep desire for Independence, rather 
than tenuctous adherence to tenets of 
faith, have been the chief causes, prob
ably, of their failure to merge with 
the Greek or Russian church. The 
principal points of faith which set the 
Armenians apart from W estern Chris
tians are their belief In the single na
ture of Christ, their merging of the 
Christmas and baptismal feasts In 
January and their belief that Christ 
became divine only upon his baptism 
In tlie Jftrdan.

After the rapture of Constantinople 
the Turks amde separate m illets of the 
Armenian Christians. Greek Christians 
and Jew s, ptnring In the hands of a 
patriarch, selected h.v the sultan and 
resident In Constantinople, both the 
spiritual and political affairs o f their 
people. The Armenian patriarch had 
representatives In every bishopric. 
Thus there was built up • system of 
mixed politics nnd religion.

Su bject to Other Nations.
When the Armenians were 6  ret 

heard o f about 1.000 year* before 
Christ they weru a distinct people, hut 
from that time coward they were ceo- 
«uered repeatedly by their stronger

neighbors: the Rnhylonlnna, the Medet
and Persians, tlie Seleuddue, the Ro
mans. From shortly a fter the begin
ning of the Christian era until 832, 
when the country fell to the Bysnn- 
ttnes, was Armenia's age o f Independ- 
ence.

The R|H-i of power nnd culture was
reached during the latter part of that 
period. Then, as Viscount Rryce put 
It. with tragic suddenness “tlie devel
opment of the race was arrested Just 
when their capacities were beginning 
to bear fruit."

Since that time the Armenians have 
really never had a chunce. In 638 
they were conquered by the Arabs and 
ruled by governors appointed hy the 
caliphs. They became part of the em
pire of the Seljiik Turks until It spl't 
up In I1BT. They were raided and har
assed hy tlie Aslntic nomads hound 
westward, finally hy the devastating 
Tlmur-the-Lnme. Their nohlltty had 
fled to Bysuntlum with the coming of 
the Arabs. After Timur ninny of the 
common people migrated to Cilicia. In 
the Sixteenth century the Osmnnll 
Turks and the Persians shared the 
dominance of old Armenia. Then in 
1S28 the Russians pushed south to take 
a hand In the division o f the old Ar
menian territory. In 1878 Russia made 
her farthest southward advance, con
quering the Turklsh-Armenlan San- 
Juks o f Batuin, Antahan and Kars. 
Since then the Armenlnns have lived 
with varying fortunes under the three 
Jurisdictions, those of Turkey, Persia 
and Russia. ,

Much o f the hloody suffering that 
hna befallen the Armenians of Turkey 
daring the past half century Is as
cribed Indirectly to Russia. The Ar
menians under Turkish rule had been 
Impoverished nnd oppressed for a long 
time. Russian assumption of their 
Championship, and her demands for re
forms Incensed the T u rk s ; nnd after 
the unprincipled Abdul Hamid II be
came suIMn nnd realised thnt Russia 
was being checkmated hy the “conceit 
of Europe" all restraint was removed 
and wholesale m assacres took place. 
Probably a million or more Armenians 
lost their lives In these horrible 
slaughters. Of these flnO.OflO were d r.e 
to death, It la estimated, during tlia 
World war.

I ndependenc* Not Restored.
For a brief period a fter the armis

tice the Armenians dreamed of h re
stored Independence In their old home 
land. But the putrlotlc fervor which 
this dream aroused only served to 
draw down on their heads increased 
persecution from the Turks when the 
scheme fell through. Hundreds of 
thousands of refugees fled from Turk
ish Armenia to Russian Armenia and 
augmented there famine conditions 
which. In turn, took their toll of many 
thousands. It wns under these condi
tions that American relief measures 
probably saved the lives of myriads.

What was recognized as Russian Ar
menia before the World war. the re
gion which served ns tlie refuge of Ar
menlnns. has been markedly lessened 
In extent hy s post-war treaty between 
the Turkish nationalists und soviet 
Russln. By  this agreement, known ns 
the T reaty  of Kars, Turkey has had re
stored to her most of the areas con
quered by Imperial Russia in 1878. The 
San jak  of llatum la practically inter
nationalized, while the San jak* of Ar- 
dnhan and K ars nre ceded. Only the 
F.rlvan district, about 15.000 square 
miles In extent. Is retained under Rus
sian control. In this territory live 1,- 
200.000 of tlie probably 2.500.000 Ar
menians. The district* Is organized ns 
the Armenian soviet republic nnd, 
with the a<1J«l°lng republics of Geor
gia nnd Azerbaijan, makes up the 
Transcaucasian Socialist Federated 
Soviet republic, one o f the “associated 
republics" of soviet Russia.

The vague region of Armenia, like 
the spirit of Its people, centers around 
a noble mountnln known to all tlie 
world: A rarat, a thousnnd feet higher 
than Mont Blanc. Tlie tradition of 
Noah Is a circum stantial story to the 
Armenlnns. They will show one tlie 
very spot where the ark grounded and 
they assert that this most Important 
debarkation point Is still guarded by 
genii with flaming swords. To tlie 
southeast o f A rarat lies the town of 
Nakhichevan, meaning "first dwelling." 
which w as founded, tradition h ts It. 
by Mesh after he planted the first vine 
on the slopes o f Ararat. Besides Its re
ligious and traditional significance, 
A rarat Is a  gigantic political marker. 
I t  Is a  common "corner” of Russia. 
Persia sad  Turkey.

BRINGS IN BIG HAULS
Thiv* M:v liny. N Y.—Seth Small 

of this jii . :111(I William LooiiiIh of 
Chaun.out, who are purtners in tb® 
claco chasing Industry and who, dur
ing th«» k !7»pinK season, ship ton# of 
them  edlhk* fish to distant markets, 
har® d»*v. ■■ .**J *  most remarkable 
scheme * »r making their daily ditches.

When the law t-um® in which for
bid them to usH nets, they found they 
were tim.hc to accomplish much with 
ordinary t s and lines. Their dally 
catches re never large enough to 
constitute a paying shipment, and 
th®y vere a'.out decided to go out of 
th® disco business.

One day they hooked an 80-pound 
j catfish and managed to get It Into a 
' large tank they used for the storage 
1 of live fish. They began training the 

big on’ r i follow them as they pussed 
•round tli*. t.'ink nt feeding times. Seth 
•nd B 11 r . turns at feeding It, und 
when t e t v . that It knew each they 
fashion .1 a ••muskey’* line harness for

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Castoria is  especially prepared to  re- 
lieve Infants from one month old to Children all ages of Consti
pation, Flatulency, W ind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverish
ness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach and 
Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.____

T o avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless— No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend i t

A word to tlie unwiae is supertlu- Blessed are the Innocent, for they 
tos. have u lot to learn.

Many a true word hits l>een spoken 
regardless of grammar.

Politics has made a few men and 
unmade a great many.

5 Pass. Sedan
*860 

f. o. b. H int, 
M ick.

It. from which trailed a dozen or more 
lengths 50 or 00 feet long—with 
small 1)0" a« attached at Interval* of 
■bout tlx Inches.

Fish Followed Them.
T h* cat wee taken down to the bay 

snd p i" back Into the water. Bill 
1 would walk along the shore, nround 

♦he “p  it ."  and >» the direction of 
Gbs.—̂ l t .  sentterlng food the white, 
and ttib cat would follow him. Then 
Seth would no over to B ill's  village 
and repent this performance, nlso re
turning to the bay by following the 
shore emuad tlie point.

Then the hundreds of hooks were 
bnlted with bits of smoked halibut, 
or meat snd worms, nnd Bill or 
S' th would set out. a t  Just explained 
tin-! the cat would follow them for the 
"ake of the food-tuffs thnt the pari
n '"- tossed to It ns they walked alone. 
V ■ now. It should be stated, neither 
r i" makes the entire trip from vll- 

1 lag" to village. After going nbout n 
q uirter of a mile they dodge Into the 
w d* and return to their homes. The 
M? cat keeps on his way, nnd gener- 
n■ arrives la  one or the other of Its 

; I " e ports with the trailing lines 
fn'. v weighed down with ciscoes nnd 

| 1 r fish, such ns pike nnd pickerel, 
"  ' an occasional “m u-key" for the 
fl-' "men’s good luck.

While the ratfish only weighs 80 
I "imda, there are occasions when It 

* to Its Inndlnifs with over a hun- 
pounds of fish on Its hooks. It 
ly makes two nine-mtle trips 

111 hut Just at present the clsi-o In- 
’ey I* »t a standstill, as the big 

h Is suffering from rheumatism 
or - imethlng, due to Its steady con
i’ ' ent In the tunk during the long 
v -er m onths

The All-Year Car for Every Family
Jb t  I n m m Ic*/

____ I B B ------- -
j j E Z s u i i r

C hevrolet Is leading In th e  greet shift o f public demand to  
closed cars because this com pany has the w orld 's largest 
facilities fo r  m anufacturing high-grade closed bodies snd 
is therefore able to  offer sedans, coupes end sedenettes at 
prices w ith in  easy reach of th e  average A m erican family.
S ix  large body plants ad joining C hevrolet assembly plants 
enable us to  m sk * prom pt deliveries of th e  much wanted 
closed cars. .
A s sooa as you realize th a t your transportation require
m ents demand the year ’round, all-w eather closed car, see 
C hevrolet first and leara  how  fully w e can m eet your 
requirem ents a t th e  low est co st obtainable in a m odern, 
high-grade closed autom obile.

P rices f. o. b. Flint, M ich.
Two-Pm . r i - . i ’>-». _____  - - tin

Touring . . I S
U tility  Gn „

F Ivs-P s m . SM ten 
l .th t  M lm y

> u p «  fcS® O w in u n .ls l  i haaqia
«• .  * 5® IhJIrty EaW*** Track (% **«* 575

Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

C h e v r o l e t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
P fv ix ion  o f  G eneral M otors C orporation

Detroit, Mich.
A partisan voter rather Indorses 1 Some men who won’t trust them- 

plum distribution when “our party sehtu  wonder why other* won't trust 
| ivltis.” ! them.

The Eiffel tower, in I’uris, Is 985 Many a busy man keeps his con
science in cold storage.

Germany Issues New Stamp.
Berlin.—The German postal depart- 

a,- .it has Isned the thousandth dis- 
i n.-ilre type of stump since the war. 
The new production Is of 40-mark 
\ due but it Is expected to be In de- 
r I only with collectors, 40-mnrk 
s' n* *>» longer being used since 
I- - ige has gone Into lOO-nmrk flg- 
u even for domestic m atter.

Cider Fumes Kill Two.
V ddletown. Mass.— Joseph Pynen 

nd John 7>wyer were suffocated by 
chl< ' fumes In a largo vat on the farm 
of l IV. Osborne. The men went into 
the vat to clean It. In defiance of orders, 
t*  the contrary from their employer. 
Tlie vat had been closed all winter.

r *  I ’A i " S ' ’A l r *  l  'A I ’d  I 'A ,  "A I  

f a \~a r A \ r , ' r4 \rA \rA \r* i r* i
Te\wA\*A\*i\*ArA\rA \*A rJ

W rA\rA\rA\rA\WA\rA\rA\
Dictaphone Halts Ja il  Break.

Gulina, Mon.— A dlotnphone halted 
an attempt to break out o f Jail made 
t'T three prisoners. The Instrument 
■ ti' eyed sounds of talking end sawing, 
and the sheriff took n stand under th* 
window. H i, prisoners saw him and 
g- ve np the attem pt.

puna Tw ists Fast Bridge: Four Die.
tty to n , 0 . —Four airmen were 

ki'tsd when an army airplane crashed 
Into the river. The plane fell when 
It* pilot, a  skilled aviator, twisted the 
plane to avoid striving a bridge. T h * 
pisae fell la  a aaea diva. ,

S H I N Q l s A
Black .  Tan .  W h it*  • Ox-Blood • Brown

Rh M L  and the Shmoia Home Sal 
dieuld be in every home. Every member of 
ike family can me it for it gives the quick 
easy shine. The dose that preserves leather 
•ad mists weather. 8 * B l t 4  ■  the handy 
qaick *peamg bex with the key.

J« jh io ^ w il^ A ^ jU e » e S H ;>_ _ >iJT T je J5 h jn ^ fw r^ !“ ^ _ _ ^

B io  tro t*  aBtt accuracy- wo longer 
do huge advertising campaigns arouse 
astonishment and suspicion. Th# 
nailing new* furnished by the modem

A o a in g  xe tn eir vatu*.
A certain millionaire's wife la rather 

frugal. She likes to embroider useless 
gltta and band them out nt Christmas,

"V ery pretty," he boomed, “and ev
ery lady who captured o*e may have 
a  bath  on the house."

•'Babies, you know, all look so much 
•like.”

"They don't 1" the Judge thundered. 
"I'll bet a hat yon were • charmer a t

wig. It chafed his scalp, makiua It red. 
We all were speechless snd scared 
•tiff, thinking wa bad scalped him.—  
Chicago Journal.

of Edgeworth Plug Slice or Ready- 
Rubbed fer th *  tom e pries you « * * U  
f a y  th *  jabber.

i
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Haute Joiut Resolution No. 16

Proposing an amendment to Art

£ nteretl at the Postolfice inOzona. Texas 
x Second Claes Mail Matter, under Act 

of Congress March 3rd. IS73.

&IFH.1AL ORGAN AND UNLY PAPER 
IN CROCK.STT COUNTY

r obecnatiee. In Advance, bis Months 
$100. Dae Year S2(M

Ozona, Texa s. June 2i, 192

Quit# a erowd of Om iii  people 
saw the Santa Rita well at Big 
Lake in action last week.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Sehauer 
left last Saturday to mak# their 
future home at Dal Rio

R. J .  Cooke went to Barnhart 
yesfei-ilay to supervise the bar
becuing of the meat for the big 
calebra'.ion being held today.

The eighth annual convention 
The locating board of the Tex- of the Sheep and Goat Raisers

as Technological College h is ar- Association will meet in Dal Rio 
ranged its itenerary, and the next week. June 26 29, inclusive, 
towns in the race for securing and, owing to im|H)rtant busi- 
i he college are making every ef- ness all members are urged to 
fort to convince tha board that attend
their particular town is the only 
logical place in which to establish 
the college

I have opened a meat 
m Mexico and ha\ e for sale bar- 
becue and fresh goal meat. Will 
have barbecue for sale on Wed- 

•wing to the fact toat Tae nesda\ s and Saturdays.
Stockman has not been able to t \j \j Castillo,
receive satisfactory service in the — * . . .  . ,  ,
matter of ready-print for each Mr*' ^  A. Kincaid serve a
week’s publication, and having
a desire to print only all-home 
r.ews i has been decided to i
continue the ready-print feature 0 birth .u> ot vide for the creation*
*f  Tne Stockman after the first her daughter. Miss Zaidee. An mei t. coastruetion. maintenance 

f J j ly .  In all probabilitv the evening was ia and repair of a system of m
paper will be reduced to one

in plain letters the following
words:

. , u .  _  . ‘ ‘OFFICIAL BALLOT” : “ For,
u o ‘ he in stitu tio n  0! the amendment to Article 8, of 

the State of Texas, which re the Constitution of the s ta te o f : 
ates to taxation and revenues. providing for a Statu sys-

by adding thereto u new sec wm of highways.” ‘ ‘Against 
t.on to be known as Section 9u the amendment to Article 8. of 
directing the Legislature to the Constitution of the State of 
provide tor the construction -j'cxag providing for a State »va- 
operat.on and maintMianee. t8pn of highway* ” 
understate control, of a State Tho#t voter3 who fav o riu ch :
system of public h.gways pro- amendrnent shall erase by mark- 
riding for an election for the { lino thraugh the word,
ratification or rejection of a- 'Apaim;t the Amendment to A r-1 
raendment herein proposed. tjc,e 8 of the Constitution of the 
and making an appropriation gtat# of T„ aa> providjn|r fora

State system of highwavi. ” 1 
Those who oppose such amend 
merit shall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words 

For the Amendment to Article 
S, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, providing for a State 
systemof highways.” And the 
result of the election shall be

T ab le  o f  Distances.
Ozona it distant from:
Barnhart.................. . .XI Miles
Sonora......................... .39 Miles
Kldorado.................... .39 Miles
Big Lake Miles
Jun o............................ .42 Miles
Sheffield..................... .46 Miles
San Angelo............... ..85 Miles
Comstock.................. .85 Miles
Del R io ____ ______ ’ 12 Mile
Fort Stockton.......... 117 Miles

H O W  S  T H I S ? -

to defray the expenses of said
election

Legit!h it rrtoiectl hy tin 
r tlii * tii/r i'l /t .ins .-

S ection 1. That there b* sub
mitted to the people of Texas, 
for ratification or rejection at a

H A L LS CATARRH MEDICINE will I 
do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of f'atarrh or Deafness caused by 1
Catarrh.

If ALL*'S CATARRH ltEDVCTKE con- 
ststs of an Ointment whj. h Quickly %,« _
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and | .'▼lOUt? I O  J O U i  
th ■ Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which •
* f« through the Blood on the Mucous m e ' U l i r t '  a r i d  O S t t l ' m  1 '“ it'u. ea thus assisting to r--tor« nor- l , , c  v , u r t  " , , u  1 113
null conditions.

Sold t>y druggists for over 40 7 e ira
F. J  Cheney A C o. Toledo. O.

For Spring and Summer

S-U-l-T-S
individual

6E0. E. BAKER

market *1)*Ci* 1 e'ection provided he ein, 
an amendment to Article S. of 
the Constitution of thu State of 
Texas am nding said Arti■■!.•

published and declared according
to the majority of the votes cast

Mr*. T
three course dinner last Satur- lows: 
day. June L>th. to about twenty- Section 9a. The Legislature 
four young people of Ozoua. in i* authorized and directed to pH -

of the eonstitution of the State 'n election, 
of Texaa. by adding thereto a Sl ' 3 The sum of Five Thous- 
new section to be known asSi-c- an<̂  Dollars or so much thereof
tion 9a. which shall read a* fol- “  m»> be neceMarv >• hereby-

appropriated out of any funds in 
the treasury not otherwise ap
propriated for the purpose of

»e W -*»o«

half its present *ixe. but will 
have the advantage of being all- 
home print, which in ouropinion 
is much better than having a 
• arger issue. Lut w ith half ■. f 

else
s the business ustifies it the 

taper will be enlarged t its 
j.r* eut size, and you and your

,
relb make thepaper larger If 

ou are not engaged in business 
. on can ut least hand us a sub
scription for The Stockman. 
You can also give us an oppor- 
■ unity to d<> that -ob printing.
. nd we can assure you that no 
,ob is too difficult for us to 
handle, and’ if one should come 
in that vve cannot handle, weean 
ndvise ; ou as to where to send it 
to have it done cheably and well.
. you are engaged in busine

dancing
Cole Longiey. while driving a 

nail last week, was painf ully a d
seriouslv injured when the nail 
Yew up and struck him ir. the 
eye Latest reports from San 
Angelo where lie was taker
to the effect that the eyesi| 
onlv i artiuliy destroyed.

ar. mi it
vania oil. 
motor car.

»‘U
The

Als
of transmission

our crank case 
. pure Penniyl- 
best oil for vour 
have be.-t grade 

and differential
gn ase Gr< asing motor cars is 
m; hobby. Give us a trial and 
be c* nvinced. Ask for sj>ec:a: 
price on greasing vour car by the
month. •

Wilson Repair Shop.
Messrs Blanton and Meadows 

were here the middle of the week
f

proved highways througho. i the 
State to be under the cont
the State: and in order tbit t. 
State may provide the n 
revenues and instrument 
the establishment and ma 

ire ance of such-system of high 
the Legislature is etnpowe 
levv and cause to be col 
,-pecif.c excise and ad va 
taxes, in addition to the? 
tnitted for other purposes 
Constitution, but such an a 
orem tax shall be imposed 
for ti e purpose of retirin tr.»- 
bonds authorized by vote " - 
people of this M ate as pr< vide: 
or hereinafter in this st .-tion.

When said system sha! have 
>eer. designated and taken v.r 

for the State as provided in St 
tion A hereof, the L e g is la te  i- 
a *ho ized to make provis in • r

paying the necessary expenses 
of the proclamation and publica
tion of this amendment and the
election to be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES. 
Secretary of State.

Methodist Announcements
Morning Worship.

Sunday School. 9:45.
Sermon. 11:00.

Afternoon and Evening.
J iTiier Missionary Sorietv, 2:30: 
i p. >rtl: League, 7:15.
Sermon, 8:00
“Lord’s Supper.” each first] 

Sunday, H a. m.
Prayer Service, each Wednes

day evening. 7:30.
J. H C. Maxw ell. Pastor |

Patronize Stockman advertis
ers-and  save money.

W e  w ant your O rders for
[GOOD THINGS TO  E A T

F o r  Both  M an  and Beast

Groceries G rain  and H ay.

Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G. L. B U N G E R
j  Phone No. 3. Ozona. Texas.

I
9

4
4
4
$
0
0
0

Ozona 1 elephone Company
4 Home Institution—O-iv ied by Home Peocic -Should 

be Patronizza oy Home Pc z

... Capital t23,00).00.........

We vt ant lu uinhr our S*iv iC9 one of Rm . to tae Pei>pl©

OZONA. TEXAS.

*
*
0
4
♦

t ^rrrcoTrn'jrilly fit > a‘ r' n
ce the 8toc-;r:kam both with ad-

»eftising and with job work

Tha 5*r*rj
“ThF Mr* •be »r.d

r* & thlc’s to the
‘ ijtts' s :Ta»n * pi-'*#
c timber ‘ vF*i in th*
4''Tv c • j'urpOFa
r- h otht-r »*n<l
5* faftHf ' Iirtl Ih#
rablF ih o' t •. yd" It U
all out th» * n»rt.

Hi | e here th' t- itabh cumper.sa to 
Mr sitnton. who u  pert owner such counties for the v u o:

i^eTlo’c mb B ’an*«n Print ry, suen ;mpr- .i-nt* as Is?'r been
over. ..ule-i the Linograph Typt - theretofore construct : by the 
setting Mach ne ir.TneStockman countie* in theState.
•Tee. The Linograph will he Provided also, that s.» e for the 

;n ' ia t j deration at on ee-in  Stat-. highway sv« . in all 
•a:'. this ia- ,e i. c.-pevts ti ies -1 . ive the

Stov -na: aa gotten ou: on the right to build, c s' .ct and'
! g-aph. Gan j i i the mair.tai: road, t n| -s  and

4
4
l

OZONA HEADQUARTERS
For Hardware and Ranch Supples

OILS ITSELF

1

' l/Ull.l l> and  t o u t e r  o f
■k-ft*i-i lie ro ll ii *

m. ichine-set type?

BEAN-JENKINS.
lhe following item from the 

Sail Ang* o Standard should
f : -‘rest to Ozona citizens: 

“ George Bean, of Ozor.a, and 
M. j V a is Jenkins, farmer teaefi- 
e it Ozon i, were married at the

A I

1

MUi

: . J m v

h jir.i
F; id;

ot 
1 m<

nr ws 
teres!
CO 1,
thn

■y ti’.e people 
I y u r i  them 
ilis<jrb;r.ir i'i- 
>ple no longer 

looking shout for 
gs they want— they 

grj to their new paper 
for information ai to 
where *urh things may 
be found T  his method 
«ave* tim e and trouble. 
I f  yu i want to bring 
your wares to :he atten
tion of this comm unity, 
our advertising column*

Should
Contain Your 

Ad
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

6

of the b r ie a” Hillsboro 
iv, -June 15, according to in- 
stiun receiveu uy relatives- 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bean ex- 
to return to their ranch 
a -j t fourteen miles soutli 
ma -<x>n. Mr Bean, a few 

. * ..g purchased the LI. I. 
uin «.- '-veil section ranch in 

*

bridge- witlr'n t l  r r -pective1 
1 • itution-,

al pr -ions rela g t teto are
not uai: ed or ref.eal- i by rea
son hereof.

The Lt'gislaiu: at any Regu
lar or Special S<. ion. author
ize'! a d direct'd ; and en
act all appripri rislation

to < arrv d effect-
uri- -e . tent of

Re uirCs N o  Attention for 
a W hole '. car

LET US SHOW YOU

F AI RB ANKS- MORSE ENGINES

to  0E5D COIN INSCRIPTIONS

Su rr’sm atlst Show* Test T h*t aeldon.
F .  s to R e .esl Oates on

W c-n Co n*.

1 'In z  o:i ’ lie tab:-* In front of a 
bum na.. 0 !-1 cupper coin
ft tJ<J -xperleared Uar'l usaxe.

"•'an you r-ad tue ante a n j thn In i 
*cr![.:l i ' tnqiilrn,| the collector 

Tl.c visitor luapcctcj the apeclmea. ! 
*"f , althuiurb I). had the al l of a ma* 
U'.fyln* glass, he confessed that the 
aords and figures were llltgtbto 

“Let me aaals lou ." the collector 
remarked Clolns fw the kitchen range . 
he thrust an ordinary ««al shovel Into ; 
th» fire and permitted It to remain 
there until Ir,| ■ |  ■ Irawlng It. j
he dropped the coin on the utensil ; 
and It s p —dlly became as red hot aa 
the (h o te l Itaelf. Immediately tha 
date. 17M, shone brlg i.'l' In glowing 
figures on the rd -.T -e  side of the 
colli and alml’w  treatment r-gealed 
the ». ri«  I'n lte  1 States of America 
—one cent—on the reverse Inis. test, 
according So the numismatist seldom 
falls wltl any coin, even *h en  the In- 
tcrlptloiM have bs-en worn ao perfect 
ly amontb that !he> a-c Invisible to 

I lha -|i J  eys .

nec^ssar.v 
uate tb.e i 
these Articles.

Sec . 2. The Gown 
State is here! dim 
to be issued his rec-J 

! ciamation for an < < 
held on the fourth 
July, lfi22. at which 
amendment shall !>• 
to thg qualified v •
State for adoption and 
and shall make the p ihlication j 
required hy-the u ti* ion a. d 
Laws of the State. SY l elec - 1 
tion sha.1 be held undt: and in 
accordance w ith the Geu 'ral El- j 
ection Laws of the S: te, and j 
the ballots for said ele >n sh a ll! 
have printed or written thereon

r of the 
ocause 

• ry pro- 
ii to be 
day in 
on this 

bmitted 
of this 
jection

- - COOX CYLINDERS
- OIL STOVES

RANGES

4
4

4 
4
v
4 
4 
4  
0 
4 
4 
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Ghris Meinecke & Son J
“ The P op u la r O zona  H om e S to re 99 (

ALAMO PUMP JACKS
WOOD RODS -

STEEL

F E E O
GARDE# SEED, HOSE AitO TOOLS 

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
a - R O C K  H  I K H

Open Air Church Services
Throughout this vSummer, the Baptist and Methodist Churches of 

Ozona will co-operate in holding services every week

In The Park .

i



TH E OZONA Hu m  K\1A.\

T H E  G R E A T

Three Million Dollar Bank
• O F -------  _

Southwestern Texas end Northern Mexico
We are Here to Help. • Interest Paid on Tine Deposits.

Biuiinrti expansion Is by no mi-ani 
haphazard It entails study and re
search That our country may win in 
the race for world trade the Department 
of Commerce keeps its agent-, abroad to 
aaarch for

B U SIN E SS O PPO R TU N ITIES 
The details of their work are brought 

out in the seventh of a series of folde C 
which we are distributing each month 
The complete series gives a highly inter
esting and inatructive account of Our 
Government and it*  advantage, to you.

Send your name and address and wa 
shall mail you the stores issued pre
viously. and each pamphlet published in 
the future—one every month

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  I J a n  k
O f  1 ) k l  R i o . T e x a s .

H
G

W HAT ABOUT IT?

Are you giving thought to the warm sum* 

mer weather we are to have? Why not 
prepare tor >t now by lettigg me order 

one of these np-to-date and stylish

Summer Suits
R O Y  P A R K E R  
Ozona, T exas

’w
T i .

/ p
J  i .

Furniture and-Floor Coverings %.
- ----  ca,

DISHSS and COOKING U TEN SILS 2,
Vood Stoves — Oil Stoves S£

Frank M illtr was a visitor thi 
week from Angelo.

Crockett county commisaion- 
ors court meets soon as a final 
board of equalisation.

Ws ire  now delivering that 
good Colorado eoal. Phone us 
your order. Ozona Hotel.

Mr. Knox and Mr. Dahme 
were San Antonio visitor* here 
this week.

Mrs. Ralph Watson and chil
dren were San Angelo visitors 
last Saturday.

W. R. Stumberg, of Angslo, 
representative of E. B. Chandler 
& Co., was here this week on 
business

Geo. Baker has purchased a 
Kurd roadster, purchased from 
R. P. Amacker, agent at San 
Angelo.

, D. VV. Field has purchased a 
j used Ford from A. C. Weaver, 
anti will soon have it in shape to 
use for delivering miik from tl.e 
dairy.

Mrs. Mary D. Meinecke is at
tending the State Teachers’ Col* 
lege at Greedy, Colo., as are al- 

I so Miss Elizabeth Fussell and
Prof. Minatra.

D. A. Harrison. J r . ,  son of Dr. 
Harrison, who has been a'tendiug

' the Medical School at Galveston,
, is now employed in Smith’s Drug
Store as clerk.

•Joe Grahm and family and C. 
I. Watts an family spent last
weik end on the Pecos, fishing

• and camping, and report a good
catch of fish.

Plans are under way to render 
i special "Radio Program " next 

(Sunday morning at the Baptist 
church, everyone being invited 
to attend. The program will 
f c a C h t i s t i a n  Education Day.

>
o

iA
bJ

I f  you want the 
best, the least ex * 

pensive, buy an 
AERM OTOR

T he R oach-McL ymont Company

THE LAST WORD IN WIND
MILLS IS  THE NEW AERMOTOR
In the future someone may 
design a better windmill than 
the new AERMOTOR. but there 
is nothing better on the market 
today.

Sensitive to the lightest breeze 
balanced to the highest wind, 
it pumps more w ater than other 
windmills. Its self oiling fea
ture cuts repair expense to 
practically nothing.

A year’s supply of o il goes 
with each Aermotor. Pour this 
oil into the crankcase, and the 
Aermotor runs itsel for a year 
without further attention from 
you. T o  get everlasting wind
mill satisfaction, buy an Aer
motor.
F u l l  p a rt ic u la r*  o m j  ,t- ra tio n  ijlinl-

Iv fn rn i* h ? t f

o

< o
D
6

“The Store that

D EL RIO.
Serves Ten Counties”

- - - T E X A S

3 0 ^ ^ 0 1 ■ J
FOR SALE.

d;.ndy Amrad 2-stage am- 
at a bargain. J :ie very Carol 
you need with a Peanut Angelo 

or any one-tube receiving

loud and,
c

JOE OBERKAMPF ;

Z m

p  u

I - ; arv4  £3 u m
•• • '•C-i.v * _u_ :\3** '*  V. >*\. "

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Chandler, 
3on lllvin and daughter Geneva, 
spent a few days here last week 
at the home of their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Ernest Dunlap, 
and family.

Information in the San Angelo 
Standard this week states that

R. Brooks and Miss Nannie B.

Will increae
r  ake reception ivuU >uu, t;, 

r. A loud speaker can be. 
i with it. Can be bought 
p. See me if you have a 

-tul)* set.
Wilson Repair Shop.

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY
The value of good brush and pain' 
can only be appreciated thru use 

.  . When you have seen the beautiful

your range M;ean_ was in Osona the first of re,u‘‘s ana real,Ie ,hf Protection

P. L. Childress made a business
trip to San Angelo last week.

Bates was here from 
he first of the week.

W&fciC.

;j
of Mertzori and J .  W. Brooks of 

■ San Angelo, were last week 
i Colorado, in the Pike's Peak si
j of the State.

Miss Jessie Lou Kersey is now 
employed ascleik in the Postof
fice. taking the place of Mrs Joe 
\V. North, who. before and since 
her marriage, has made a faith- 

jful and energetic clerk for th< 
Ozona patrons of the office.

N E W  STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R I N G

W I N D M I L L S

mont recently conducting a re
vival meeting with the Church 

1 of Christ in that city. On his 
way home he stopped off at Sabi- 
nal and is at present .engaged in j 
a meeting there.

Mrs. Johnson, formerly Mi s 
lvntherin Glass, and at one time 
a teacher in the Ozona scho k  
was a visitor last week at tl j 
homes of Mesdames Cosper at L 
I, B. Cox. She left Wednesd1 
for Denver, Colo., to join hi r 
husband, and from there will . >| 

j to Spencer, Iowa, their home.

given, you will be proud of your 
i j  . investment. Statistics show that

Bennett were visitors in Angelo F,re Lo5s durin* 1920 *350.
the first of tl.e week. 000,000 and property loss thru de-

Louis Rice has leaaed two sec *av aD(i rust wa* over $1,000,000. 
___ . t i onsof t he Zipp ranch in west Premiums paid for Fire Insurance

L McKaight w as leere the * rn CrockeU from Dick Ba :«r. protection. $451,000,000. Money 
f  ’ of th e  w eek fro m  El Paso. Ozona is as full of tourists this P*i<l out for snrface Protectioe

week as Schleicher county is o f, Paints and Varnish I $300,000,000 
grasshopper-. WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baggett _
and Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett
arc visiting ir. Glen Pjose.

Mrs. Bob Murchison, of San 
Angelo, was here last week on a 
visit t her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Perner. a.id other relatives

Toni LeV was a recent visitor 
in Big Lako, looking over the 
situation with a view to opening
a barber shop. Lee Wilson sold to Hugh Jr .

Claud Meadows of Waco, and Childress this week a Westing- 
Murray Cox of Austin, are here h°ust“ R- C. Set 
fora  month’s vacation, at the Mary Kincaid is spending a 
present time being with Mr. and few dav®at the ranch of her sis- 
Mrs. H. 8  Cox on the ranch.

I s.'hal Odom and fanvly were 
Angelo visitora last week.

I >:i Seahorn has sold six sec- 
> m ,i.s of his ranch east of town 

( ; ties Hill, of Sonora
John Bailey and family left a 

few days ago to spend a vaca
tion at Colurado-Springs. Colo.

Ad. Harvick transacted busi
ness in Angelo the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. \Y. Graham

Ju go Davidson was an Austin 
visitor last week. “

Clean beds at the Nauerhoy 
eafe.

Will Noeike was in from thi 
ranch this week.

Big dinner every Tuesday at 
Nauerhoy Cafe.

; were San Angelo visitors last 
Elder Black has been in Beau-; Saturday.

Mr. Kennedy, father of Mrs. 
II. O. Word, returned to his San 
At gelo home last Friday after a 
visit to the H O. Word family.

H iward'Cox has leased to Fro . 
Montgomery nine sections of his 
Li .coak ranch, the land ly ir on 
the east side of the creek.

Let me put your furniture in 
the house in first class shape. 
Why worry when I will do it for 
you and guarantee to please.

Joe Oberkampf.
Miss Lena Carson is now era-

t  Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Beating Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING----- LIGHT RU NNING----- NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
IT  BRIN GS W ATER EVERY TIM E TH E WHEEL TU RN S AROUND 

Made in All Sues
9  ft., 10 ft., 12 f t . ,  14 ft., 16 f t . .  18 f t . ,  20 ft., 22 S  ft- 

F O R  SA LE B Y

‘ W E S T  T E X A S  
LUMBER COMPANY

BARNHART

The stockman was in form < d ployed by the local telephone e\- 
that W. F-Coates, who has be n change as ‘'Hello G irl." w. ile
ill for several months in San An- 

1 gelo. and who has been operated 
! upon once or twice, has so far re
covered that thedoctorsin atten- 
l dance have stated that he will be 
able to return to his Ozona home 
within the next few days. Every
one wi11 be glad to see Uncle l lose 
again, and hope that his recovery 
will be permanent.

The Baptist and Methodist con- 
grations of Ozona met last Sun
day night in a joint service in the 
Park. These joint services are to 
be a regular feature each Sunday 
night through the Summer un
less some other occasion nee* s- 
sitatea postponing some of the 
services. Ever.' citizen of Ozona, 
as well as strangers, have a cor
dial invitation ta attend church 
services in the Park where cool 
breezes allow a person to listen to 
the Gospel in comfort.

the regular operator, M i-sJune 
Perner. will take a vacation.

Ewell Kincaid has been sulfer-

Miss Lydia Klledge returned
the first of the week from Bal
linger. where she had gone in 
company with her brother. Hen
ry, on a short visit.

Mesdames Joe and Victor 
Pierce. Joe Oberkampf and L. 
H. Lr gi. g. were entertained at 
the San Angelo home of Mrs. E. 
L. Phillips last week.

W. B. Cobb and family, of 
Leon county, were here on a vis
it to Mr Cobb’s sister, Mrs. A. 
C. Weaver, and family. Mr. 
Cobb is sheriff of Leon county.

ter. Mrs. Victor Pierce.
Miss Rt!»ekah Baggett has re- 

from San Angelo.turned home fr 
where see had been a visitor.

Cam Longlev purchased from
Bert Kincaid 2,200 ewe lambs, at 

fall delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. Cosper are in 

San Angelo having dental work 
done.

When in from the ranch, sleep 
at the Nauerhoy Cafe. Clean 
beds and good breakfast.

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid and her 
laughter. Mrs. Pierce, were San 
Angelo visitors last week.

Vic anb Joe Pierce sold to 
Magruder a bunch of yearling 

worth am^s- at $*’• ‘Jo. delivery to be 
made in the fall.

Pastnrge—I have pasturage 
for about 2lM) head of cattle. If 
you need it. see me. or leave 
word at The Stcckman Office.

Albert Kay.

A small shower fell in Ozona 
ing several days from running a reOTnt[y Outdid no good so far 
large splinter thru his thumb. rai se is concerned. A
However, he is greatly relieved good rain j,ow would he 
since the splinter has been re much t0 the ranchmen of this 
moved by Dr. Harrison. section at the present time

Joe Oberkampf and Mrs. Scott >|r3 w p Holt of San Ange|0 
Peters are among the Ozona cm- wag a visitor in Ozona Jast we* k 
zens who have invested in Big at the ,,0me of her mother> >irs 
Lake town property. According ,n ê£th. She returned home 
to the Big Lake news. Mr. Ober- this week, and was We have on hand several two-
kampf has in view the opening accompanied Ly her sister, Mies color typewriter ribbons suitable

Lora Lee. for No. 9. Oliver and similar ma-
After spending a short time at | chi" f  e Pr>ce Get

the ranch with Mrs. T. A Kin- at The Stockman office.
caid, Mr. and Mrs. Newell and Lee Wilson and family had as 
Mr. and Mrs. Creager of Belle- guests last week his mother and 
fontaine, Ohio, left last Friday 
for their homo, stopping a few 
days in San Angelo.

of a hardware store there.
Wils Owens has pnrehased the 

Old Hat Ranch on Liveoak from 
Milton Tippett. The size of the 
ranch and price paid was not 
learned. It is understood that 
Mr. Owens has in mind the plant
ing of a large orchard on the re- 

icently purchased land.

two brothers, who stepped over 
a few days while enroute to Los 
Angeles, California.
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American Room in the Paris War Museum Opened
T H E OZQNA STOCKM AN

i; “Bunko Chief Led Dual
Life for Twenty Years

Denver, Colo.—“He hu* lived a 
dual life, for 2U years. He has 
two wives.** declared George B.
Miter. In speuking of Ijou Blon
der. muster mind of the city's 

bunko rin g ”
Surer, who is seeking a di

vorce, allej:»‘H that Blonger's 
v ,».»ml wife la his foster daugh
ter.

ASYLUM PATIENT RUNS 
AMUCK W ITH A RAZOR

\ „ in,- m-M > , It- AimTifaln (Aii.frt. un r>«>in) o f  the Interallied War museum In I’arla, opened iw M tly  wT 
o-n mic\ at w! A n.Ii->  uli r Herrick w.i» pre-ent. Note Hi*" U berty  motor In caee In center foreground.

Reindeer Prove
Boon to Alaska

Herds, Unknown 33 Years Ago. 
Now Number 250.000 With 

$6,250,000 Value.
Washington.-—Reindeer have taken 

the place of the w hale, seal and w:i)ru» 
as f«H»d in Alaska, according fb the 
bureau of education of the Depart
ment of the Interior. It i f  estimated 
that there are about 2&MJUU reindeer, 
with a valuation of ft'.fitiO.UlNl, in 
Alaska.

•Thirty-three years ago there was 
i o t  n single reindeer in Alaska,** the 
bureau of education said. “At that 
tim e the Alaskan Kskiinos were eking 
out *  precarious existence upon 
•he few whale, sea! and walrus that 
they were able to catch. Dr. Sheldon 
Jackson, United States general agent 
of education in Alaska, was th»*n mak
ing a tour of the important villages 
along Alaskan and Siberian shores, 
and across the Bering strait, but a few 
miles away, with climate and country 
exactly the same, there were tens of 
thousands of tame reindeer supporting 
thousands of natives.

Funds Were Raised.
"Returning to Washington, Doctor 

Jacks, n brought the matter to the a t
tention of the commissioner of educa
tion and a fund was raised by private 
subscription to Introduce the reindeer 
In Alaska. Out of a sum of some $2,* 
14d the commissioner purchn«ed 10 
reindeer in 1801 and 171 in 1802 in S i
beria and brought them to Alaska 
across Bering strait. Since th€*n con 
gress has made annual appropriations 
ranging from $5,000 to $23,000, with 
the result that these small herds have 
multiplied until the total number of 
reindeer has now reached 290,000, the 
latest figure.

“It Is estimated that there are In 
northern and western . .lnska over 200.- 
000 square miles of treeless regions 
that are worthies* for agricultural 
purposes because of the extremely cold 
cllmute, but which will furnish pas
turage for at lHii«t 4.UOO,<NJO reindeer 
from  which can he di4hrn a tremen
dous meat supply. Besides being used 
for meat, the reindeer are used by the 
Eskimos to furnish milk, their skin 
provides clothing and bedding and in 
the frigid winter season they ure used

for raj- 1 communication between scat
tered villages.

Natives Instructed.
"A system atic Instruction of the ns- i 

fives In the herding of reindeer Is now 
carried out by the bureau of educa- 1 
tlon. The plan consists of selecting 
young Eskimos u» apprentices for a 1 
term of four years during which they j 
are instructed In the herding of the j 
reindeer. At the end of each year ■ 
they are given a prescribed number 
of reindeer. Upon the satisfactory ter- ' 
minatlon <*f their apprenticeship the 
Datives become herders und assume 
entire charge of their herds. In order 
to safeguard the reindeer industry the I 
regulations of the bureau of edurgfion 
forbid the disposal of female reindeer 
to other than natives of Alaska. There . 
are restrictions regarding their being 
killed for meat.**

ten<*e, says “The London Dally News 
He has written o f his prison exp**- 
cn**e« in a local paper, and still hid 
his identity under his prison numb>

At liU recital he sang half a do? 
songs in u magnificent tenor voi 
( »ne song, dedicated to his wife, w 
one of about 13d pieces of music ! 
composed while in prison. I lls  Impr* 
sive rendering of this song dee] 
touched the audience.

In response to the culls of the am 
ern  e , t h e  singer said the past was ov 
and finished, l ie  hoped to be a Hvir 
proof that a man could come out of t! • 
cage and lead a straight life.

Tenor Comes From Jail
to Charm Audience

London.—An audience of aliout 501* 
listened to « song recital given here by 
a man who first became known to them 
as Convict 3G2. That was about a 
year ago. when he joined Miss Carrie 
Tubb in u duet a t u concert at Bark- 
hurst prison.

The man. who wow formerly well 
known as an operatic tenor, was re
leased from Parkhurst some months 
ago. after serving n three years' sen-

BRITISH VESSELS 
HAVE

Old “White House” Is
Renamed the “Nook”

Frederick. M<t.—T he i.lil "\VI 
House." near Kraddnck Heights. •
lunm l because President George Wn* 
Incb-n I- »•!hi to have once been 
vi-itor there, Iihn t«*en renamed t! 
“Xmili," file christening following t 
purchase of the property from Lon I 
Suntmerfleld by W alter Grnhnm.

T h e  p r o p e r t y 's  claim t o  h l a t o r  
fume lniiun mi several peg*. up r. 
w h ic h . It In m i l l ,  t h e  n a t i o n ' !  f i r s t  pr» 
l i le n t  h a m ; I l ls  l in t  u n it r o o t .

It In Naltl the W hite House haa-tx- t 
mentloneil In a biography of Wa«hli 
ton.

Nearly Severs Hjs Own Head 
Alter Thrilling Battle With 

Hospital Attendants.

Topeka. Kun.— After terrorizing an
entire ward hy iittempta to kill Ita 
occupants unil nearly killing several 
attendanta with u rumr lie bad smug- 
pled into the ward, William llarne«. 
thirty nine, un initiate of the Kansas 
Mate Hospital for the Insane here, 
turned the razor on bltuaelf. severing 
bis windpipe und three arteries, which 
n *ulted in his death.

Pandemonium followed In the manna 
svluia ward when the mnnluc ran 

■ murk. llarnea had Just carried a
asm of hot water Into the room of 

I. W Lilly, an attendant, when he 
' turned to the ward with the ra ior he 

‘ .id taken from Lilly's room. With 
t! •• other Inmate# shrieking warnings, 
1. ,i> ran toward Humes, attempting 
to secure the razor. For a short time 
the two fought, hut Lilly was soon 
nerjmwered. and only the approach 

. f another attendant. It. F . Young, 
saved Ilia life.

Young's coat sleeves were slashed
IT hy the Insane man. hut no serloua 
ljurlcs were Inflicted. O ther Inmates 
n the ward formed a circle around 

t: e fighting men. most of them shout- 
-ig with delight at the battle on the 

Moor. Othera who Interfered were 
shed hy the razor In the hands of 

the raving Harm's.
Strengthened hy maniacal fury, 

Karnes for nearly a quarter of an hour 
resisted all attacks, hut finally, over
powered hy doctor* and attendants, he 
succeeded in turning the razor on 

ini self, nearly severing Ids head 
from his body. Death followed a I 
■Host Immediately.

ORGANIZED

Sam. the colored driver of an ox 
team, saw a little  lizard crawling ifli 
n tree. He flourished hit long whip 
and very daftly snapped off the II*- 
ard 's head. Further along the road, 
with skillful precision, he picked a 
horsefly off the fence with the asm# 
weapon. Hla akIII us a marksman was 
next exhibited on a chipmunk that 
showed hla head above the ground.

A white compunton Anally said : 
"Sam . take a crack at that hornet'* 
neat." Sum grinned and replied: 
"N o suh, no. suit, boss; them fellahs 
la awgunlied."

MAN EXPECTED SWIFT DEATH

Boaats of Hla Tiny Mulss.
Yalui t ’lty, t 'a l.— W hile Missouri at 

Kentucky may boast the raising of t ‘ e 
largest mules, Sutter county Is layir.. 
claim to the two sm allest mules. Jam-' 
Bevun owns tlie two little  anlma.s 
on e  weighs 44 pounds rind Is 30 Inc . « 
high, while the other stands 28 Inc! 
high and tips the scales at 34 pour 
Hevan believes they are tbo j
mules In the world.
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{ Catfish I* Too Much

for Kentucky Rattler •
I Albert Kdelin. a farmer, of I 
• New Haven. Ky., killed a rattle- J 
i snake a few days ag«> which bad l

cfttfl?*h. The fish. In struggling I•
J to escape, had expanded its gills 
■ and driven Its fin* through the 
| snake’s sides. Neither the fish 

i nor the snake could release lt- 
| self.
I
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Invention Facilitates Landing of 
Planes in Small Space.

London.— Every hulldlng In London 
with a flat roof has become a poten
tial airdrome by reason of the Inven
tion of nppanitus to facilitate the 
landing nnd taking off of nlrplanes 
from the decks of Hrltaln's aircraft 
carriers. T he business man of the 
future. English nlr experts predirt, 
will ride In an elevator to tlie roof 
of his home and leave hy airplane

The Invention which will make this 
possible will enable every navy of 
the future to put to sea with not only 
n vast number of airplanes, flying 
boats nnd seaplanes, but Its own a ir
dromes and workshops, say these 
writers.

Alrendy some vessels have ls»en 
converted Into alrrraft carriers hy the 
t ’nlteil Suites, Great Ilrltain nnd J *  
pan. hut the Urttlsli admiralty hns laid 
down ships of this kind which are 
hold to lie better than those of any 
other power. They have not only been 
provided with airplane landing facil
ities, hut are a« well equipped to 
carry out repair* as is any ground 
station of the royal nlr force.

The decks of these aircraft carriers

TO
OWN AIRDROMES
] are entirely free of all ' -tr Ions, 
i The funnels for carrying at - inke 

nre set on the starhonr «hlc The 
recent apjH-nrnnre o f two of lieae 
huge aircraft carrier* It tl liar , 
dandles threw a fright I th« -irks, 
who believed them to h. 
stera of the deep.

In the new type of ircraft 
there are two decks eonr-cted 1 
lifts. The U pper la the droit • 
and the lower Is equip; w'th 
shops for c a r ry in g  out repair- 
are also su p p lie s  of ne ..*,m  
parts, ranging from n ; ,r.q».' , 
com pete engine, nil ready  for 
use.

The flying deck Is fitted th a 
searchlight and landing-dig- t t >tv,r. 
w hich make It im>«*|| b- for a i litne 
to land at night, the llgl r > ,nit|.
Ine the  deck of the ........ . ■ : ff,P
surrounding water. There - also 
cranes for hoisting on hour 'vlnE 
boats which re.el repair.

It Is now -- 1,1,. f,,r the •' .rest 
machine* t,. : mi with safety the 
deck of ua ab'pinne currier ,\q ar
rangement nets brings the nlr.ilaM  
to n *t a tl r 11 without dunger nd a 
machine v i , itta lhsa  spe,. ; ,,t iirp,  
mile* II M'l • i--m land in a distance 
of not more than fortv feet

- r a n . ' jon-

rrler 
huge 
leek, 
ork- 
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Farmer Want Armed for Twenty-Eight
Years, Heeding Slayeria Threat, 

but Died in Hia Own Horn*

The bullet which he had expected 
for 28 years did not kill I'e ter Mc
Guire. eighty-live years old. I'atar 
died the other day at hla little farm 
In Otoe county. Nebraska. He died 
ta hla own bed, hut near It still stands 
the rifle he had kept near during the 
long years, on  his belt, hanging to a 
nail In the wall, was the pistol he car 
rled wherever he went

F or 28 years Peter McGuire awaited 
the vengeance of a inun he hud sent tr 
prison. The convict threatened to kill 
McGuire when he was released from 
prison.

The slaying of the aged man's broth
er wus at the bottom of It all. Mc
Guire trailed the two slayers and sent 
them both to prison, one wns killed 
when hla friend* attempted to free 
him ; the other. W alter Harding. went 
to prison for 2A years and threatened 
revenge.

Peter, believing that revenge would 
be sought, curried a pistol wherever 
he went. At night he had a rifle with
in reach while he slept. Rnt the con
vict never came. 8ome believe that 
he has heen dead these many years. 
Hut McGuire reinalnml on guurd until 
the Inst.

FRENCH NOW PROVE “BIG
BERTHAS” SHELLED PARIS

Obtain Plans of German Guns 
With Range of 75 Miles.

Paris.— The statement by Leon Dau- 
det, deputy and well-known Journalist, 
that the "B ig  Berthas," commonly be
lieved to have been used fcy the Ger
mans n firing on Pari* In ll»18. never 
existed, caused a sensation In French 
newspaper*.

|l'-i theory waa that a gun of that 
It!...' ...o ld  not have been tired at such 

Ctige, and that a new type of 
r ... ■ r r  gun wns used, wldcb was con- 
« erVd .n some remote hulldlng on the 
outsklr * o f Paris. “Id* Matin,” bow- 
o .er . m ote out with the statement that 
I tie- lute proofs of the existence of the 
B erthas are In the possession of the 
}  ren- h They hnve the Germau plan* 
of the gun*.

The "B ig  B ertha" was not very dif
ferent from the ordinary naval gun. 
• * ' ept that lha uibe varied la  length

from loo to 12." feet nnd the tube of 
the naval gun was n little less than 
(V» feet. Its  force w*as due not to elec
tricity but to a highly explosive pow
der. The exact character of the pro
jectile  |* known also. It was a shell 
with n false isdnt. This Idea of the 
false point for guns firing at long 
range was originated hy the French. 
The false [mint la of very soft steel. 
There are two hands o f red copper 
over the part of the shell opposite the 
fuse hole, and shove these hand* arp 
a number of grooves. The weight of 
the projectile la shout 2U) pounds. The 
guns were used t» Are from distance* 
of TO to 80 miles. There were six of 
them In use and they were operated 
by German marines under the com
mand of an admiral.

The location of the gun* northwest 
of La on waa discovered hy French avi
ator* sad  French sheila from the 
Va01y**ur-Alane district fell near the 
guns, putting them out of oumelaakai.

nnd « . ....... .. several of the 1|*rs
St IItlot ed I - re.

I.:it-r ■ Germans Installe * n n  
In tl:c „f n nrtl It u ron_
si tiered ...... t,v w,m,  ,|mf , d((j
not conn • tr " ,  ,|t the Berthas
rK,lm T' "  would b:,v, been
n,u,;l‘ fill. The -ench

lake at th* -gtn- 
n'nf  ,,f ' preferring to ;,av*
their hr.- d - r,hated rather th a coo- 
cent rut ♦hJ.

Ha» First Coin to
Bear Letters U. S.

New T a rt .Junius Guttag of this 
city has a cent that he values at *1 0 - ooa ’

It Is the first coin to hear th, let
ters U. S .." says Mr. Guttag, “tim nr„  
coin upon which the de-ltnal system' 
wss based. The date of It |* 17v[. It 
Is the size of a dime and Is made of s il
ver, worth shout three ceuta."

Howland Wood, curator of the \ mer- 
tcan Numismatic society, confirm. Mr 
Gut tag’s opinion at the rarity uf the 
cola.

Leapt From F ir . to Death.
San Antonio, Tex.—Two fireman 

were trajqied hy fire In an exhibition 
lower. Gnc o f them was killed when 
he leaped. His companion v n . In
jured. Other firemen had set Are to 
the tower during a demonstration.

| Aft*r Ee*ry Af«o!

WRHSIEYS
Top oil each meal 
w i t h  a  b i t  of  
sw eet In the form 
of WRIGLEY’S.
It s a tis f ie s  the  
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benellt combined.

D IS A P P O IN T E D  IN  H E R

9Ac STANDARD V A L U E  
P A C K A G E

l S ^ A L L  D C k L I R t

Slip— You told im» I would never 
want for anythin? If I married you.

He— I didn’t think you would, but 
you're al way h w«i tit in' «u»i nothing.

Harmless Smoke,
The fpllowH who have coin to barn 

Are not th«* kind that we ndtnlrs.
We see thetr stnok** but always know 

They’ll never ml the world on lira.

Shoe Polishes
Keep Stomach end Bevel* Right

By baby tha harmless, paroty
▼scotaUa. infants'and children'srotulator.

#IRlWiMSI0irS SYRUP
bring, aawauhma. rMults
te awkisg babri* ,t<xnach dlgwt

No Arrest.
He bum|>e<l Into lii-r car.
" I  hnd my hnnd out.” declared th# 

girl Indignantly.
“Such a tiny hand." murmured the 

young man. "No wonder I didn't see 
It."

Then the traffic cop waved them all 
along. “

th«T dvould at tMthing

ala*, alcohol and all 
barmfal tagradl- 
ant*. Safsaad

A Compromise in Kissing.
"Sh e said I could kiss her un the 

cheek."
“And did y o u r
“Not exactly. I con dn’t deehte on 

which cheek, and so I kissed her In be
tween both." —  Copenhagen Klode 
Hans.

Identified.
He— Who Is that fellow with the long 

hnlrt
She—He’s a fellow from Tata.
He— Oh, I’ve often heard o f those 

Yale lock*.—College of the Factfic
Weekly.

Had Him Gueasing.
She— I  saw you calling at M ias  

Pryde's house yesterday. Waa she 
borne?

He— Thut's what I've been wonder
ing.

Vaseline•tgusifeaa
CARBOLATED

PETRO LEU M  JE L L Y
No tkin break too (mail

for notice.
Be very wary of cu t*, scratches 
end skin abrasions, na matter 
how slight. “ Vaseline" Carbol- 
aied Petroleum Jelly—applied 
at once—lessens the possibility 
of infection.
It comet in bottle*— 
nt nil drugffieta nnd 
general storct.

CHF.SF. BRO UGH 
M FG  COM PANY

State St. New York
l et v "  Vnaekn*** product tl n u n  
w w detl  m vn iA grt bccautc mf tU ( k >

HAD FORGOTTEN ONE THING

No Cause for Alarm.
Patient (feeb ly)— 1 suppose your bill 

will be awfully large this time, doc?
Doctor— Don't you worry about th e t ; 

It's  going to be paid by your heir*.

Question Put to ‘‘Bobby.’’
“Don’t you got lred of unswertug 

foolish questions?"
“Yes," replied the policeman. "I've 

answered that one twenty tim es t »  
day."

ANTIQUITY OF WISDOM
Coughs Up Tack After Three Years.

Ynklnia. Wash.—Three years ago 
Virginia Orissham. then seven year* 
old. swallowed a tack and at once de 
veloperl a serloui cough. Effort* o! 
physician* to extract the tack, located 

i by X-rMy, failed. Since that time tin 
child's health lias tiecn poor anil she 
has had a racking cough. A dny or two 
ago, while scampering Hhout on the 

i lawn, she hnd r more severe coughing 
sfiell than usual und roughed up the 
offending tack.

Over-Ambltious Brida Rsmembared T oo
Lato Whar* Her Pio-Making Effort 

Had Baan Faulty.

I had Invited my husband's people 
to dinner, and. like a foolish bride, de
cided to make pies and cakes. T h e  
cakes were flat when they cam e out 
of the oven, so I set my hope* on th e  
pies. In my excitem ent t , forgot nil 
about shortening, mixed the flour 
and cold water, adding more flour and 
flour until the paste was almost hartl, , 
and then, believing the peaches Inside 
would make up for the tough dough, I 
generously filled the pies. They baked 
nice, looking fine, and I  was pleased,

; but— my guests were not. They nearly 
choked to death over the crust.

Hot with embnrrassment I suddenly 
remembered I had omitted the shorten
ing. tried to exptuln. made m atter* 
worse, finally fled from the room In 
tears.—Chicago Tribune.

Babe Disa a t  Mother Acte.
Yonngstowjj. O.—Tlie four tnonth-old 

hahy of Mr*. Ethel Dudley, nctre**. 
' died while Ita mother was entertaining 

an audience In a theater. The mother, 
a fter finishing her act. found the child 

; dead In a cradle hack of the stage. 
Bronchial pnetiaionla caused denth.

Grace— I read where they are mak
ing sugar out of sawdust now.

Mabel—W ell, I don't see anything 
wonderful about that. Mother Eve 
mutle a dress out of a fig leaf.

Partnara.
Economic Professor— W hat la part

nership?
Student— A firm consisting rtf a t  

least three parties— a senior partner, ■ 
Junior partner and the government.—  
American Mutual Magazine.

Can’t Be Dene.
“I'm willlnK for my wife

To have her way." said Mister Day. 
"The trouble ta. alas.

8he never lets me have my way."

I f  an employee doesn't know hie 
placn he need not expect to keep It 
long.

Couldn’t 6tay Out of Ja il.
Elm ira. N. Y.—One hour after he 

; hnd heen released from Jail, John Ooff.
twenty-six year* old. was hack In Jail 

; to spend three months. Ooff had heen 
released after serving a term for bur
glary, bat almost as soon ns he was 
freed he got Into a light and was ar 
rested.

Bay, 11, K ills Self I* Bam  at Heme. 
Davenport. la .— Matfhlgn Erickson, 

eleven year* old. hangtyl himself In the 
barn ad hla home, near here, ilia  me 
B ra  U unknown.

Misplaced Sympathy.
Mrs. Crubshaw— I don't approve of 

your going after trout. I cun't help 
thinking of the poor fish.

Crtilislinw—I'm the poor fish, my 
dear. 1 lldn't get n bite all day.

Reported From Boeton.
Visitor to Iioaton—One place I want 

to see la your old granite burying 
ground.

Friend— Old granite burying ground?
Visitor— It sounded like that, bnt 

perhaps It's the old granny burying 
ground. You must know about IL

Describing Him.
“Very bald, I* he not?"
"Y ea." replied old Gaunten Grimm. 

"W hen bis hat blows off and he drop* 
hla eyeglasses be la practically am

I f  coffee 
disagrees 

d r i n k s  
Postum
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CutiiD. let ua {dan vacation Java 
W hile yet the aeaaon a new!

Th*‘ accr*-t of the trip that puya 
la knowing wrhat to do.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
LU Mull— thiil of the

p oet! The Cull of the 
Wild was In the nlr l>» 
fore the luat snowflake 
wua out of It. Lot* of 
ua hud our vacation dnva 
all iihiuneil before the
curtains of the Old Fliv
ver came oil to stay. 
Nay, nay, I'nullne! I'lan- 

nltiK tim e la over. This is doing time, 
right along from now on. And yet 
the poet l a ' tlfty-tlfty right at that. 
T h e  secret o f a successful vaca
tion Is largely In knowing whut^to 
do. Those o f ua to whom the c a ll  
carries a d e a r message are indeed
lucky.

Nowadays a good many of us, espe
cially  city folk, have got Into the 
vvny of playing not wisely Itut too welL 
W e work like mail things. We play 
like mad things. Our avocations are 
a s  strenuous as our vocations. And 
there are ubundunt signs that the 
American people are turning bark to 
Nature to rest up from both tlielr vo
cations and their avocations There 
aa-ems to he a general feeling (lint Old 
Mother Nature offers a punaa-ea for 
the Ilia of a>ur complex inoalern clvlllza- 
tlaan. T hat's why our through auta> 
laobilo highways this summer will 
carry praacesshina of the people awheel 
and headed for the wild p laces

From one paalnt of view 11 la a Joy 
to  aa« the whole country hustling to 
get ready for the jaeaaple aw heel; fraam 
another i t ’s laughable. Such a patch
ing up of rouda and a making of auto 
cam ps and a mailing o f “literature" 
and a printing of display advertising! 
T he tribe of the automobile gypsy Is 
ao Increasing year by year that there 
la no telling where It will end. In . 
1915 the various communities of th e ! 
Scenic West spout about $2.'s).ms) to j 
encourage travel In vacutlun time. 
T h is season I .os Angeles ulone Is j 
spending *800,(SIO; San Francisco, 
f-MIO.OOO; Sun Diego, *150,000; Fort- 
land, *130.000; Denver, *100,000, and 
ao on. States like Maine, Mlchlgnn, 
W isconsin and Minnesota are  doing 
their best In the nay  of setting forth 
counter-attractions.

A most significant sign of the times 
Is the development o f the nuto camp—  
either free or with a nominal charge. 
T h e  auto camp had Its origin In the 
Scenic West. It has spread eastward 
lik e  nn old-fashioned prairie lire as 
fa r  as Chicago. There are few In the 
E ast, but the East will have to come 
to  It. In the W est no self-respecting, 
wlde-awnke community on travel lines 
Is without It. The American Auto
mobile association has published a 
booklet containing a list of 1,000 of 
th e  best of these auto camps.

In other words, the gypsying motor
is t  hns forced the country west of Chi
cago  to get started well In the work 
o f  caring for him aa he gypsies. Here’s
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what we’ll see in u year or two every
where: Automobile* In private own
ership will have a passenger tram*- 
|M>rtallon ;*o**iblllty of almost half 
of the population. No community 
will enjoy the development to which 
It would naturally he entitled If It 
does not see to Its highway ap
proaches ami also furnish to the auto
mobile traveler an equivalent for the 
union elation, the Information service, 
the dining car and the sleeper of the 
railroad.

The pressure of dollars and rents Is 
ulrendy bringing this Hhout. For the 
gasoline gypsy on his travels pays, and 
paya big. Maine, w birh lias an op-to- 
date publicity bureau, estim ates tvs).- 
(AM tourists In 1922 spent In the state 
*45.U0U.UUU. T he Canadian depart
ment of customs reports for UI22 that 
017,285 people entered from the 
United S la te s  for touring purposes, 
and that the visitor* spent * 108.000,- 
000. Colorado for 1922 reports thus: 
Visitors III 218 auto camps, 514,412; 
expended by travelers, 842.UW.UIM).

The national parks and munumeata 
had 1.21(1878 visitors In 1922. o f  whom 
approximately 75 per ceoi traveled In 
their own curs. T he uutlonal parks 
have free nuto campa. Some o f tlio 
uutn gypsies stopped at hotels; some 
camped o u t; some did both, us occa
sion served. It Is estimated that they 
spent $2U0.000.0U0 In and about the 
parks— uli of which wua good Ameri
can money kepi t t  home and In cir
culation.

It  la estimated that somewhere 
around 10,(MW,0UU Americans are  going 
vacationing in something like 2800.- 
000 c a r l  thla summer. It Is figured 
that most of them will head for the 
cool places where there are shade and 
living wuters— and fish. The people 
whose business It Is to keep track  of 
the vacationing public aay that the 
national parks will set a new record of 
attendance. Anyway, everything It 
set for more than a million and a half. 
The rail excursion rates are low, and 
no (trik e  threatens, as It did In 1922. 
Several roads hsve put on additional 
trains. Much ‘‘good roods" work has 
been done. There are Improvements 
In the way o f  additional trails and 
new rest houses and nature museums, 
new auto campa and new and enlarged 
hotel* and hotel camps. A bulletin by 
the Interior department, giving tb * 
angling situation In detail In each 
park, predicts “one of the biggest fish
ing season* on record.” Incidentally 
tbla bulletin states that 11800800  treat

An Experience 
Meeting

By MARTHA W ILLIA M S

flngerllngs were In 1022 put Into 
the waters of fllnrier. Mount Itainler, 
Itncky Mountain ami Yellowstone.

Tlie national park system oilers all 
varieties of Inspiring scenery snd cli
mate from (Iraud t’anyon to Mount 
McKinley. The seusoo varies a little, 
according to location. Grand Canyon 
is oftirnnly an “all-lhe-yenr" pork. Mu 
it Itoeky Mountain, which fma aa ninuy 
visitors us Yellowstone. Yosemlt* 
mid Ulacler combined. So Is Yo- 
Semite, although the s|>ectHCUlur 
Tioga rood, llie gift of Directin' 
Mather of the national park service, 
and Julius ItosenwHld, wilt not be 
open through the Sierras until early in 
Ju ly . Mount Itainler. probably the 
annwloat of them all, should he III full 
blast by July 1. Mount McKinley, in 
Alaska, Is still practically Inaccessible 
to the general public, although the 
government railroad that passes close 
to one corner hns been completed.

There la only one trouble with our 
national park system —It offers so 
limn) different kinds of attractions 
that It’s hard to choose among them. 
Grand Canyon is one of the wonders 
of tlie world. Y oseu iltes mountain 
valley la one of the loveliest natural 
beauty spots on earth. Y’el low stone
has Its geysers and other freak vol
canic exhibits. Uocky Mountain Is 
a bewildering combination of granite 
peaks and beautiful valleys, perilled 
on the top of the Contluentul Divide. 
Sequoia lias Its “B ig  T rees." the 
largest snd oldest living things of 
earth. Crater Luke, deep and darkly 
blue, In the greut crater of an extinct 
volcano. Is unique. Mean Verde Is 
the ancient home o f a prehistoric race 
of Americana. G lacier has glaciers, 
marvelous rock formations and vivid 
colorings. Zion’s deep gorge uncovers 
colored strata which make It u blaxe 
of color. Mount Rainier, the “Moun
tain that waa God,’’ Is one o f the most 
m ajestic peaks of earth, snow-clad on 
top ; tiower-clud next and forest-clad 
on Ita lowest slopes. And so goes the 
list, each with Its own attractions.

T ha best thing about our national 
parks, which have Increased in num
ber to nineteen since the Yellowstone— 
the Brat national park In the world— 
was established In 1872, Is that the 
American people have now seized upon 
them aa a part o f (heir conception »f 
the greatness of America. They sre 
passionately resolved to defend them 
from  commercial Invasion either under 
public or private control.

What Good Are uAds"
Advertising methods of the past 

were rather poor, and the advertise' 
m eats themselves often misleading. 
An a result, even conservative and 
legitim ate publicity wna looked upon 
with disfavor for man,’ years. The 
ch ief essentials In advertising today 
I N  truth and accuracy. No longer 
do huge advertising campaigns arouse 
astonishment and suspicion. T be 
anil lag news furnished by the modern

advertiser Is a real boon to the busy 
housewife, as well aa to  those engagod 
In pursuits outside o f the ’■ora*. and 
who have so little  tim e In which to 
■hfifk I f  advertising dlti nothing else, 
It would be worth white as fi conserva
tor of energy In shopping, writes 
Floyd W. Parsons In the World’s 
YVork.

Adding to Tholr Value.
A certain  m illionaire's w ife Is rather 

frugal She likes to embroider useless 
gifts and band them oat a t  C hristina*

aa well ae on other occasions. This 
display of thrift em barrasses her hus
band.

One day recently he cam e In at the 
conclusion of nn elaborate bridge 
party. The prizes being handed out 
were handsomely embroidered na«h 
cloths, worth about 10 cents each at 
retail. A fter some beaitutlou his wlfs 
asked If bo didn’t think thoy were 
pretty.

“Very pretty," he boomed, "and ev
ery lady who captured one may have 
a  bath on the house,’* I
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liruy came up the drive chant
ing i oud snd clear:
"Htii.tm ii huntsman, blow your horn! 
Fuz r >• got your souse and gone.”

With ill. last word he swept Uls hat
In a wide flourish.

HI I- it-eyed Susan upon the portico 
ahooic 11or head at Idm, saying: “It la 
■lafi.l to so pervert tacts In nntural 
hist-r . You know us well as I that 
In tins <T-e It 1s the gisise that bus 
got ! fox and gone,” dimpling wick
edly n e spoke. Hi sides the dimple* 
and the M»ck eyes she had red Hl>*.
a .. ........ -t.ed brown skin that defied
win'! ml weather, leaf-brown hair fine 
as fio-s silk, and a figure the perfec
tion of r mnd slender lltheness. N atu
rally > ung fellows up snd down 
Can' >■ Fork pined to be seen In her 
comp- ay. Iso to eat the fat and drink 
the abundantly provided In the
hone- lint was her background. N»e-I 
was very much »t home there— rather 
more so than at his legal residence, 
where a f ir lf ty  stepmother told the 
good ' as Miisanna’s folk, the Deans, 
p reben  d to eat o r give away.

Bn child of the house that he felt 
hlniv if. be never forgot his manner* 
Tim s he wna first favorite with Aunt 
Mill) h - in n s *  great-aunt and fairy 
go, 11 • ,.P The girl was to  vivid, so
whir *!- I'!y charming, she harmonised 
color- •! -itnations that In th# face 
of pallid |aT»onulltle* swore nt each 
other i i !i ness the soft crimson sash 
with n ' ell she had girdled her dull 
blue gown: witness also the |stir who 
kept <■ puny, ('un ite Ayres was 
•till - -• \ ind now lie Mushed nt (lie
not in if his own voice, and Judge 
Jam* - ense-hardeaed In law and 
pol l - w in-e substitute for religion 
was iglitened selfishness.

•Vi die explain. Judge? T he fox 
and r f " 'I o n ’ "  Noe! usked, meek
ly, 'Ing himself upon the steps.
Whe:- ye hud a view of Susanna In 
prof *. “It’s Important—«r 1 wouldn’t 
ask. Noel went on : “I hate cats so. 
It Vi rid trouble me greatly to have 
Ilia, . ' ! Susan appear to he one."

E ' .>*<!\e laughter sounded. Through 
It the Judge rumbled: “Young nmn. 
your gi -tlon Insults even your own 
limit intelligence. In fact, explana
tion Is superfluous. Patently Mrs. 
v ,| , p  |n a Rivme of the first water— 
f  mffin the first weight—anil ri|>* for 
the plucking. Brother Stacy, with 
whom she has slotted much against 
his will, Is a fox—all hut the cunning 
Stie got th* drop on him. so to spegk. 
by learning extiertmentally 4ds man
ner of Investment*—It '.unkes highway 
rolthery seem sincere piety by con
trast. Bo he had to choose between 
'all for life  and matrimony. I know, 
becafise I  drew up marriage settle
ments that made the case plain as a 
pikestaff. And I had Just told the tale 
—knowing well the 8tacy outfit will 
rive f'aney Fork henceforth a wIde 
berth.-*

“I see," Noel commented. “Any 
h»<ly want to  do a w ar dance on me? 
No? Then I ’ll try to live It down—” 

“Ayres should be doing s Joy dance 
—thanksgiving for deliverance," the 
Judge Interrupted. “Widow Nelson had 
her eye on him till Stacy hove In 
sight—"

"Oh, oh— really— Judge—y ou’re quite 
wrong." Ayers gasped, his face rival
ing a cluster of young beets.

Noel mode a  feint of amazement, 
saying: "W hy. Judge, 1 didn’t  dream 
the wind blew that way. Thought you 
were due to  he the hnppy man— that's 
why I sang as I did.”

"Shut up, you puppy!"  the Judge
r-itred. his countenance a brick red
that all but put llie curate's out of 
court.

Black-eyed Susan clapped her hands 
softly, saying with sprightly m alice: 
“As we have set up the confessional, 
suppose we nlL turn mad enough to 
spesk truth on ourselves? Judge, you 
P" first. In right o f age and honors, 
i roaa your heart— why did you coin* 
here th l* morning?”

'T o  get ahead of that pulpit-pretty 
who haunts yon all day.” the Judge 
tn-uned. “I didn't agree to tell the 
whole truth, but the chance Is too good 
to lose. I ’m not afraid of h im ; he’s 
merely an Irritating excrescence. You 
rive him time you had better spend 
thinking o f me. For I  mean to marry 
you, no m atter who o b je c t*  Even 
Aunt M llly ; she can give her money 
to th* heathen and he hanged to them. 
But I ’ve waited ten years for you to 
grow upv young woman. I'll wait ten 
more If I have to, hut you'll hnve the 
devil’*  own time making me do It."

‘Open confession ls good for the 
eotil I” Black-eyed Susan commented, 
airily, turning a  beautiful back to her 
elderly aultor and asking, hone.vedly: 
••Ready for the question, Mr. Ayers? 
You got here next the Judge. Please 
toll us why?"

" I—I couldn't! Not—not before sll 
these people!” Ayers faltered, making 
a dash for the steps snd fnlrly leaping 
dowtn them. As he vanished Neel 
drew a long breath, saying: "At least 
I haven’t got cold feet, whatever else I 
Isck. F ire  away, Su san ; hut you know 
without telling why I ’m h e re ”

“I d on 't!” stoutly from Stack-eyed 
Susan. T h e Judge growled and ground 
his teeth, “tilrls  like you ought to 
he drowned when they're babies,” he 
m utters*.

"Bu t would you like the Job of plck- 
Ing them out?” Susan asked demurely.
‘ Babies, you know, all look so much 
alike."

They don’t  I" th *  Judge thundered.
• I l l  het a hat you worn a  charmer a t

three days eld. I  can siwak for ten 
days—saw you then— Just before I left
for prep school— "

“Ami straightway forgot me until 
you came buck here to dazzle us with 
your fume and fortune.” the black-eyed 
one half chanted. ’’You see, I  don't 
believe that w alt-ten-)ears story. In  
fact, a ll I believe about you ls that 
you’re a  magnificent lover, but able to 
love really uothlng but yourself.”

The Judge's eyes shot sparks—he 
wna deadly ungry— so angry his pas
sion demanded an object. Lurching up* ] 
ward, he caught Noel's throat In a  j 
strangling grip, auying hoarsely; 
“Come out o f this—away from here, 
iny fine young co ck ; your comb needs 
cutting. Let's get about It elsewhere.”

“Let go! I ’ll kill you If you d on 't!" ! 
came Sliurp and d e a r  across the sunny 
morning. Itut Noel did not speak the 
words; he hud no breath.

It was Susanna's voice—Susanna's ; 
hands groping to  loosen the madman’s 
grip, the while she taunted: “You 
coward! You bad loser! For very ! 
shuiue— you should let a better man 
have bis any!”

The Judge fell back, almost stagger
ing, muttering, as he sank Into his 
ch a ir : “I must be crazy. Shoot me, 
Noel, I  d g«T ie  I t ;  tt may make you 
feel better—"

“Now you’re talking foolish,” Su
sanna Interrupted. She w h s  still cling
ing to Noel, her faro clone to bis 
shoulder. 'T h in k  he would harm any
body who has done him kindness-— 
greut kindness, and greater kindness 
to me? I knew why he came, hut I 
didn’t know something else. He m ine 
for love. I found when you clutched 
him that there wua love to draw him. 
So In the depth and delight of our 
happiness we will more than forgive 
you— love you as much us you will let 
us, und forget everything hut love.”

The Judge sat. his head boned on 
his ban,Is, hard, slow tears gathering, 
hut not falling. A long minute he was 
s ilen t; then Ills head went up as gal
lantly as might that of un old war 
horse at sound of the rally. Rising, he 
took I h>Gi their hands lit a strong c la * lk  
saying solemnly: “I have plumbed the 
deeps of tuyself and found myself level 
with the lowest of my fellows. In the 
redemption of your forgiveness I shall 
henceforth strive tu help others redeem 
them selves.”

Lift O ff  with Fingers

Doesn’t hurt a h it !  Drop a little  
“Freezons” on an aching corn. Instant
ly that c m  stops I unlng. then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers. 
T ru ly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone" for a few rents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com. soft com. 
or com  between the toes, and the cal
luses, without sorenea* or Irritation.

Not Getting Ahead Much.
Judge— Your accomplice retu>es to  

state where he lives. Where do y<.
live?

Accused— Me? Your honor, I lives 
right acres* the street from him.

I f  you use Red Cross Bull Blue in 
your luundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try U and see. 
— Advertisement.

No woman is as good a.- many a man 
thinks she is, and no man is as bad as 
muny a woman thinks he is.

But a man seldom growls when h ' 
gets the lion’s share.

GREAT BELL  SELDOM TOLLED What v *

That of St. Paul’s Cathsdral In Leo. 
don It  Only Rung on Extrcmoly 

Special Occasions.

T he greut bell of St. I’aul’a ls o 
tolled un tlie death of any metnte 
of the royal fumiiy In the line of de
scent from any English sovereign. 
The honor Is guild only to a member 
of the royal family who could under 
any conceivable circumstance succeed 
to the throne; though It may be doubt- ! 
ed whether the bell would toll for a 
royal Infant not lu the direct line of 
succession. This rule does not apply 
to the consort of the sovereign, of the 
heir apparent, or of s  prince or ! 
princess on tlie steps of the throne. 
Tbe booming of the great hell of St. 
Paul's was the first Intimation which 
the citizens of London received of ths 
death of the prince consort, which oc- 1 
curred at 11 o'clock on the night of 
Saturday, Iiecemher 14, 18*51. Outside 
the royal family the only persons for 
whom tlie bell Is tolled sre  the arch
bishop of Canterbury, th* bishop of 
London, the dean of Bt Paul's and 
the lord mayor of London dying In his 
year of office. The bell polled la not 
Great Paul, hut the old greut bell no 
which the hours are struck. On ths 
occurrence of s  death In the royal fam
ily the home secretary at once com
municate* with the lord mayor, desir
ing him to convey news to the deao of 
St. Paul’s with a request that the 
great bell he tolled. The bell is fbm 
tolled at Intervals of a minute for 
an hour.

Corns Easy, Go Easy.
Whenever a rich West Virginia coal 

operator visits Richmond, the expert 
hut Impoverished |>oker players of the 
town get up a game, says Cupper's 
Weekly. At a recent sitting there were 
tnnny sensational hands, big ones that 
gathered in small pots anil big ones 
backed by sturdy self-confidence that 
brought In chips by the quarter of a 
peck. Hearts heat fast that night. It 
waa a party that took courage and con
tinued until daylight. The next m a il
ing when settlement waa made the 
good provider from West Virginia had 
lost *30.000 and one Richmond poker 
player had cashed In *l«.od0, which 
may tie the reason th * price o f coal 
is so high.

Arssnl* In Nature.
It has long been know n that traces of 

arsenic are to be found not only In 
human and animal orgunlsma hut In 
certuln plants auch as the cabbage, 
turnip snd potato and In wheat. Jadln 
and Astrue. members of the French 
Academy o f Sciences, found also that 
arsenic Is to he encountered In rice, 
liens, beans, lettuce, celery, asparagus, 
parsnips, nnd In moot vegetables used 
as food by man. as well as In apples, 
pears, pineapples, oranges and nuts. 
Since plants undoubtedly get tbe ele
ments from the soli arsenic must oc
cur far more widely In nature than 
was at one time supposed.

Strange Experience.
While In a training camp we nsed 

to put all new recruits through a reg
ular Initkstlon. One of the hoys wore 
a wig and when we bounced him np 
on a blanket It fell off. Because ha 
kept It on. even when bathing, 
ashamed to let anyone know he had a 
wig. It chafed his scalp, making It red. 
We all were speechless and scared 
stiff, thinking we had scalped him.— 
Chisago Journal. ,

painting
Imagine, if you can, a  steeplejack 

487 feet above the street level. Hang
ing on by his teeth he is applying a 
more or Isas rough-and-ready coat ot 
paint to  a flagpole.

I t  may seem foolish that a flagpola 
487 feet in tha air should need a coat 
of paint; but anyway, th a t’s the case.

Right in the midst of a busy morn
ing’s painting an adventurous bee 
buzzes into the picture. In  fact, there 
are two bees, both buzzing viciously.

What should the steeplejack do?
There being in the profession no 

local rules (or buzzing bees, your 
average steeplejack probably would 
get the all-clear signal from below and 
slide promptly down to  safety.

B u t not Our Haro.
He take* out his pips, lights It, and 

goes on painting.
“ I t  soothes the nerves,” he says 

(rankly about pipe smoking.
And, by the way, although there 

are only twenty-five genuine, no
scaffold steeplejacks In the country, 
Our Hero is one o( them.

We have no way of knowing what 
kind of tobacco th s steeplejack pours 
into his pipe on these bee-buzzing oc
casions. but we have a feeling that i t  
is Edgeworth.

For Edgeworth doe* much to  give 
the spioker a  sense of calm and 
peaceful security.

O f c o u r s e ,  w * 
wouldn’t  care to  go 
on record aa claim
ing that smoking a  
can of Edgeworth is 
as good aa a  two- 
weeks’ rest cure in 
the mountains; but 

ws would like to 
v e r y

strongly the opin
ion that smoking 
any r fpe makes 
life seem more 
worth living and 
th a t smoking a 

pipe filled with Edgeworth helps a lot.
At least, smokers from all parts of 

ths country write in to  tell how much 
Edgeworth helps them in the general 
pursuit of health, happiness and sev
eral good pipefuls a day.

I f  you are interested in finding out 
more about Edgeworth, the most sen
sible plan is for you to let Larua A 
Brother Company send you some free 
samples so that you can try  tha to 
bacco for yourself.

Ju st write your name and address 
down oh s  postcard and you will re
ceive immediately generous helpings 
both of Edgeworth Plug Slice and 
Ready-Rubbed. I f  you will also in
clude the name and addreae of year 
tobacco dealer, we will make it  easier 
for you to  get Edgeworth regularly.

For the free samples address Larua 
A Brother Company. 66 South S la t  
Street, Richmond, Virginia.

ToRttail Tobacco Merchant*: I f  your 
jobber cannot supply you with Edge- 
worth, Larua A Brother Company will 
gladly send you prepaid by parcel past 
a one- or two-dosen carton ot any sias 
a< Edgeworth Plug Slice or 
Rubbed for ths I 
pay th* jobber.

ve«* v*»l WU Wl MM
Plug Slice or Baud*, 

i MUM prise you B M l
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Will You Read This?
Lost Gold Mine !

I he Satterwhite bill, placing
R e n o r t e d  r  O l i n d  a season five years on an-1

Ten days ago Kuzn 
The Stockman editor

jtolope. mountain sheep, wild 
wood cock, wild duck, wild 

Bill told pheasants and wild prairie 
that he chickens, has eben passed by the

was getting ready to go hunt the legislature and signed by Gover- meeting, 
old "I-ost San Saba Gold Mine.” or Nctr. The bill becomes a Every'on

Baptist Cberch ,
Announcement of services:
10:00 a. m , Sunday sahool.
4. p. m., Sunbeam meeting.
5. p. m.. Junior B. Y. P. U. 
5 p m , intermed. B. Y. P. U. 
0 p. m.. Senior B. Y. P. U. 

7 :p . m., Wednesday, prayer

As our sd of last week stated, all advertising
has a distinct place in the businesi life of a community, 
advertising is not meant to be used when business is 

good: it is good at any time, but is primarily meant to 
be used when business is dull, or when any article does 
net move raidily.

It you are not getting the amount of business you 
should receive—and this applies to every business man
and firm in Ozone you should, b;. all means, advertise
liberally.

The amount of business resulting from a goad 
advertising campaign ia so large, aad so evident, that 
ever, the moet skeptical cannot fail to be convinced. If 
you have any doubt of the good there is in advertising, 
let us convince you. Let us liberal v advertise some 
article or product for which there ie net much demand 
and we will ercate a demand for it if the selling price 
is right. Are you willing to be eon • inced

Everyone invited to all of our
Now he says ha is. as usual, at law within ninety days. At- s l i c e s .  W. E. Hathorn. pastor.

tention is called especially to 
the tact that the closed season
refers to wild ducks. Probably5 
at the end of that time there

the tail end of the game. Roy 
(.raves, who has a home in Oz- 
ona. is a son-in-law of Mrs. W. 
P. Hoover, and well known here

THE CHURCH OF

has not found the famous goid will Ik1 plenty of the birds, and 
mine, but it is reported that it it should be the aim of everyone

CHRIST
10 a. a

to see that the law is not violat
ed, else he is no true sports
man .

has been found on his old home
stead near the town of San Saba.

Adventure” Magazine, issue 
o! Decemlier 10 last, printed a 
letter from George Harwood. Jr .,  
of Austin, stating that he intend- 

I'ed going to look for the mine.
and had cotisidernble data to 

| help him. Kuzn Bill was going 
to cut a forked switeh and make 
i: ,*iiow him where the gold lies.
George writes that the old Span
ish records say that more than 

| fifty million dollars worty of ore 
has been taken from the mine, 
which is in the vicinity of the old 
Si anish mission, and that the 
supply was not supposed to have 
been mueh more than scratched _____

0 # .I • ,  The 0 -9  Cattle Co., control-rhe following clipping from „ 13(1 ^  of tt
|tm West Texas News, there-

Fible Study, Sunday, 
rreacmng 11 a. m.
Communion service. 11:45 a. ai. 
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day night.
W. D. BLACK. Minister

RANCH LOANSChamberlain's Ceiic aad Diarrhoea 
Remedy

Every family should keep this 
preparation at hand during the I 
hot of the summer months. It 
is almost sure to be needed, and 
when that time comes, is worth 
many times its cost. Buy it now Trust Building San Angelo

E. B. CHANDLER £  CO.

K«pre*enta»iee— W. R. S lu m ber?

Part of the 0-9 
Ranch is Sold

15he O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
A d v e r t i s i n g  -  Job Work • Subscriptions

WHO’S ALLRIGHT? 
OZONA IS. Your 

Money
dweXxhiT- *
Wealthy.
Pure Wafer.
!<•<* Factory.
\> aterworks.
(■•mil People.
< •■mil Society.
Good Schools.
(mod Rn*int“*s.
Church Privileges.
Pure \tmoiplien*. 
t lt it  mle i..*>0(t feet.
Hantl-onii Residence*.
Good Streets and Road*.
Fine ltn*ine** Itnililinu*.
Cool Night* in Summer. 
Electric Light* and Power.
No I xtreme* of Temperature. 
Population Seienteen Hundred

U ii i / . . l. i i l*»d ' n Irionf re Will be of both general and , „ Md , fvv Johnson
| local interest:

"Hoy Graves last week re- 
c - 1 a clipping from the Hous
ton Chronicle, which gives an 

tint of the supposed diecov- 
• ry o: the long lost Bowie Gold 
Mi ■ ■ Sun Saba county by Geo.

A.itkins, brother-in-law of 
Graves. Watkins had gone 
i nttle way with excavations 

lie discovered the entrance 
'lie three tunnels of the mine

University 
county formerly 

has sold 
tki sections of this land through
its agent, W. B. Sillimai: of Ab
ilene. to ( . W. Hemphill of Cole
man at *500 bonus a section. The 
lard is leased for ten year* at 17 
cents an acre.

Another tract of-'12 sections 
out of the O 9 ranch in Irio:, and 
Crockett counties, has t een void 
to A. Wasson of Big Spring 
A bonus of $500 per section wa*

OLNEY SMITH 
Machine Shop 

Woodwork aid Wheelwright 
Piemfeiug aid Ta Shop

BUcksmhhtng
Pham- No. .16.

Ozona. Texas

. . paid for the improvements. This
pert geologists who have ex- ,Bnd js ei(?ht niiles Botlth of B.rn -

wHl o c c u p y  y o u r  e n tir e  
t im e  w h e n  y o u  b e co m e  • 
r e r u l t r  a d v e r t is e r  In  T H IS  
P A P E R . Ifn le s *  y o u  h a v e  
a n  a n t ip a th y  fo r  la b o r  o f  
th is  k in d , c a ll u *  u p  a n d  
w e 'l l  b e  g lad  to  c o m e  an d  
ta lk  o v e r  o u r  p ro p o s itio n .

ancient fable

Crockett County is lion 
on tin- Wo*t lit the Pecos I!

The Home of the Soul.
In olden times, it was thou it 

that the seat of the soul was: ie 
stomach, most likely for ;he r a- 
son that a man is never ?o c 
pletely used up aa when his .*: 
ach is out of order. For the <• 
of ordinary stomach trc . 
there is nothing quite so prrm 
and satisfactory as Char: 
Iain’s Tablets. They streny 
the stomach and enable itt > 
firm its functions natur.i 
Give them a trial. They onh 
a quarter.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

__ $ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
O Z O N A . -  T K X A 3

"Chamberlain’s Tablets have 
been used by my husband and 
myself off and on for the past 
five years. When my husband 
goes away fr- m home he takes a 
bottle of them along with him. 
Whenever I have that heavy feel-

N . \V. G R A H A M

" I .  A W  Y  K H "

; jjM  gVr i  i i f f  t fV gB tftW  y l i s t  g ift m W i«W ii»N W « r>£

Do You Eat Meat?

Scaoiandrr a Remark >!ile Stre.-irr
Tlio Scam anuer is e r g  of th« 

rem arkable rivers ior the grandeur t. 
its sourc- ,i aunin? chaui in 
Mount (la-karu*. shaded » uh enor 
icou* plane trees, and surrounded -rtth 
high cliffs, from which the river tm
petuouslv dashes in ail the « re a iie v _  _________ __
of fho divine orisin assigned to ■: ’) amined the location report it rich hart. —San Angelo Standar!.

in ore. Peculiar marks in the ____ ,,
vicinity of the .ocation ^.xe RecommtndjChamberlain’* fablt'.z 
proof of a long ioat mine. Some 
12 or 14 feet underground an 
earthen pot of acme 350 to 400 
pounds in weight was found 
snugly concealed and covered by 
boulders, and in the center of 

. . .  this pot was traced a Mex canson that a man is never roc. :  • , - _ . i u k i k i h  ■ ■ ■ ■ fv iu m m i} . ,
plate, in the center which was ing after eating, or feel dull and C )?C O N A . * * I E X A S
a piece of melted gold. Ashes played out, I take one or two of
ami charcoal were also found. Chamberlain.s Tablets and they -------

' An old mining man has sincere- Ax Ine UP fine,” writes .Mrs. 
vealed possession of a plat that Newton V reeland. Nino., N Y 

. . ,  ... ... . Ti ke thes • tablet: when troubled
coincides with Wa'ktn.s discor- (Willl c o i t i o n  ur », digestion
ery. Mr. Graves tells us that the and they will do you good

. discovered mine is on his old _  — ___
homestead. The account of the IMt>ji*i* mention The Stock man

-  find is quite lengthy and highly; when writing to advertisers.
i interesting. We regret l . c k o f ;  — ----------—  —-
space prevents us from giving it . „
to our readers in full. t Humptv n.mr'v ,at on n wall, nnd

"On further conversation with m due oni-*r sot the sreat fait watch
Mr. Graves, he says that he had w£ l!°«to« J m h *,r ! b"c T. But it was now another generation
thought of selling his interest in , —* generation or ronvonlenrefi. Ac- 
the property, but now he is eordliiRly. an ambulance daAied up 

... _ .. __  , I "Opcrnto on him:'' directed the «upawaiting further news and the 
not for sale at anyGive Us Your Order

Ready-to-Serve Meats
W h y  spend your tim e cooking, especially during 
these hot sum m er months, when we have a plenti
ful supply of cooked m eats which we have prepared 
primarily for your benefit?
W e  have a supply on hand at all times Of

l
H o t B arbecue, H o t Sausage , B o ile d  
and C u re d  in am, M a rta d e lla  and other  

S tyle s  of P a c k in g  H ouse Sausage

W e have a S L IC IN G  M A C H IN E  and can si
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DR. J . W. YANCEY

D E N T I S T

Latest equipment and methods
employed.

Ozona, Texas

V VH KN  IN  N E E D  O F

slice
B : con rind similar m eats to any desired thickness.

*

I  The Ozona Meat Market

property is 
pri e ”

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?
Do you know that nine out o f' 

every ten case* of rheumatism 
are simply rheumatism of the 
muscles or chronic rheumatism, 
neither of which require anv in
fernal treatment? The pain may 
be relieved by applying Cham-i 
beriain’s Liniment^which m akes1 
s>eev and rest possible, ami that 
certainly means a great deal to 
anyone a illicted with rheumatism.!

T»n «d » Wild Swan.
A nd!d realo tlu Ian e*»an (th«

tart i nod handfimici-t •-.loctci of the 
w!M zoof" frltie) (lew- into R I.o* An- 
p,.| . ;,nrU th r-« r. ln t-r*  ngo Arter 
mM , :i;o!lnit I hiv<* t.v: ln-'d htn, so 
th.-'t h» .wtU answer to the nnn’i* 1 
cbdulcr 1 liim. and when I csll " 1111- 
, y-  }- r-flt niti to n o m il will follow 
■to llko a do?

1 d.i rn jch  « f  my literary work In 
thi* park and Hilly »•!§ Ix-ulrta me and 
rcarihos njy various Jiockcta for pop- 
corn or cracker*, and III* disappoint- 
n-.. nt I* pathetic If perchance I meet 
hi- -n.pty handed nr rather empty 
pocketed, It r r <  fully a year befora 
pillv would al'..'.r me to approach 
within 'on vau lt of him, but by da- 
jr .M j I have rucccedad In wlnulng 

<u>rfid»nce and he now Afford* end- 
lee* acitireiiient to my friend* and 
r y*«lf- Strand.

feon lirlepv
And after that, of course, nil the 

kina'* oxen and *11 the k lnr'* men 
were more then ever powerlea* to pot 
Humpfy Dumpty loauther aaaln.— 
?*joV.

M rxlc. Bird* and Snake*.
Kxeepllomtl Im c of music would r *  

dn-md to the credit of any other livln* 
creature as Indlcallre of r- t'r.cd la.-te, 
b t in the mnlix cd si r ' even ihfa 
artistic atlrliiutc I- a -,uark of derna-.i 
flon. Our ow- qiiiikers. for example, 
take tip I nd indorse tn< diatribe of 
Kptpl.anlus .iiralurt th> Rnte-pla,er»
' O li*c n t  'h e  f'nt-r- M:- t it ■ v .,
r.m lu, a -vi,i*. i ,  ;.c ,.,,t ,„|

" : ■  "•» do‘.v;i t . liRht
*’«> lI d th. left, like linto the rer 
le n t?  Tlto-e form* hail, ihe Dc\ II 
a :-d  to m anifest his blasphemy 

"alnst tlilnss lieavenl.r. to dt-airoy 
on?* upon earth , t i encompass ihe 

" orld. cnptBrlPR rleht and left h 
ns lend an ear io his Reduction*." And 
so on. But not ti w. id do we boai in 
"uudeuiuntion or the anrogeuarata 
bird* that carol heedlessly even while 
t‘ m inister i.; palntto? ihc hnnnc* 
t-t *n iiaiuentionakht place.— .<ui it  
*  m crican P . view.

Turn O ver 
a New Leaf

By subscrib ing 
for THIS PAPER
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PRINTERY |
Print anything. Ap- jj 
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